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HOW MUCH OPHTHALMOLOGY SHOULD A GENERAL
PRACTITIONER KNOW.-WITH SPECIAL REFER-

ENCE TO THE DISCOVERY 0F THE
CAUSE 0F HEADAOHES.*

Bv J. T. DuTNCAxl, M.3.M.D.C.Miv., TORONTO.
Oph:Iialinodogkýt to Ille Mlestersn J-t6pitaI, etc.

Lauder Blrunton, in his classic essay on "I-Ic-adachies," re-
marks: " 0f ail the kinds of pain which affect hunianity, there
is perhaps none which causes a greater amount of misery than
headache. Aithougli the pain of it rnay not infrecjuently be
slight, yet the nuniber of people affected by it, tlie f requency of
its occurrence, and the intensity which it son"ietimes attains,
riaises the total arnount of pain produced by it to such an extent
that the means of relieving or curing it becornes a most imnport-
ant therapeutical question."

In the work of every busy miedical rnaîi, headàches corne
frequently under observation. There are the headaches of
aduits, and the headlaches of children. There are structural
headaches, congestive headaches, toxernic heacla,:he.q and ner-
vous or sick headaches. In rnany of these cases it is not difficuit
to arrive at a decision ias to the cause of the headache-and that
without any knoxvledge of ophthalmology. But in others, espe-

1 Read at mneeting of Ontario Medical Association, June 5th, 1902.
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ciailly tiiose of a niervous orin.ii the eyes are frequiently at fault.
lu these, sonie kniowledge of ophithlmiology,% is of value.

Bruniton, in the essay alrcady qUeted froil, remnarks tlîait
decaved teeth inias' be a cause of hieadache. And he calls atten-
tion to the fact thiat headache miay he presentl eveii althoughi
tiiere be net the slighitest pain iii the teeth. WVe are aware that

asiiiiilar quat oftigs IIaIv exist in comiection with. the eves,
viz. :There iniav be a haaledue to ecular cause,.. and 110 pain
or achingr 1)e feit in connection \vith the eyes. 'Perhiaps," says
]3runton, '4 a stili more frequent sour-ce of hea(lache than even
decayeci tectli are abnormal conditions of the eyes," and, lie
adds a miost instructive remiark. " 1-ornmerly' 1 use1 to suffer
nw',self fromi migraine (sick headache), whichi iiît aiffect
eithier side of the head; but for sonie vears past it has almost
iiwariably affectedi the left side. My riglit eye is normial, but
the left is hyperopic, andi probably the greater strain that is
throwvn upon this eye in reacling leacis tu the headache on the
saie side." And lie sumns Up his renmarlzs uipon ocular head-
aches by giviflo- the follow'ingy causes: " Strain f roin readino'

b - >I
or working wîth ilmperfect lighlt, or for- too long a tirne. 11\1-
opia, hypernietropia (hyperopia), astigniatismn, iniequiality of
vision beLween the two eyes, andi last, but flot ]east, -glaucoma."
Or, I)uitting the miatter in plain worcls, we may say tiîat the ulti-
miate cause of almnost ail' causes of ocular heaclache is somie error
of refr-action. This being the case, shoulci fot eN.erv miecdical
mani be able to examine for, andi deteet, errors of refraction?

I amn aware that this subjcct is often loolced upon az; very
difficut-so dlifficuit that miany miedical men do not pretenci to
mnale examinations at ail. On .the other hanci, miany do examine
for errors of refraction, andi finci the knowleclge thus obtained
of the greatest value. It xvill be my endeavor to show that to
examine for inequality of vision, or miyopia, hyperopia, or astig-
matism presenîts x'ery few clifficulties incleed. True, it neecis
special training to deterinie the whole amnount of fault ini the
refraction, but in the vast miajority of cases the kind of fault
rnay be easily ascertained. In examining eyes to, diseover if
they have t do with headache, at least four questions should
be determinied: (i) Are the eyes of equai vision? (o-) Is there
hyperopia (far-siglitedness) ? (3) Is there myopia (near-
sightedne >s) ? (4) Is there, astigmatismn (irregularity of vision
due gene7a11y to irregula-.ity of the cornlea) ?

The first question is ý.rter. answered by the patient, wrho
states that one eye is better than the other. But, in any case,
the test referred to l-ater should. be nmade, so that we may knoxv
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just how the eyes differ. Ini order to answer the above question
w~e require five tlîings: (i) Distance test-types:, (2) iear test-
types, (3 ) ati astigniatic clîart; (4) trial franmes (5 ) a bi)x
of lenses. These cian be puirchascd at anv whiolesale opticians.

The Distance Test-types.-This is a large carci, Nvith the
letters prilite( smialler on su1ccessive uines, as we procee<ldc~n
wzirds. It is tco bc hutng wvhere a good ligtcnbthov
uipon it, and wherc the patient can be oit six nieters distaince
(licarlv twventy feet) fromn it. If the office is not longe enouigh
to give twcnty feet, th~e diagonal direction of the ronli niay
give it. if the figures are îiot already above ecdi line, they
sliotil( be iliarked in the followingr niailner. Above the Iargest
letter at the top is to be niarkcd %,abnvc the next :111", then -11-

flie nutnierator of the fraction. ni eans the dlisttnce the patient
is fromi the letters (six nieters), while thc denomiinator showsý
the distance that a normal eve t an reaci the letters. Thus, 111(
niwns tlîat the patient is six nieters away from the letter, but
that lie cotild reaci tlîat letter a, sixty nieters distance. These
figures aire convenient for recording the vision. If an eve can
î-ead tic -1î ilne, vision is normal. This mnay be recorad as

~or simply as i. If thc eye cani oniy read %'then tic vision is
only one-hiaif of normal, and1 it may be so reco-decl.

T/e Ncarý-V,'isioit Ty!pcs.-Thiese -ire frnowNv as Jagrers types.
These are inmbei-ed, No. i being the sniallest, PNo. 14 flic largest.
ln tising- these, one eye is coveiecl (as in i using the distance test)
and the patient is asked to read No. i at flic distance wliere lie
can best and most clearly do so. Mihe normal eye reads No. i
at a distance of thirteen. inches. It is convenient to have a tape
and inasure tue distance. If lie rcads at tliirtcen injches, it is

TIhc Astigviatie C/tart.-Tlîis resenibles the face of a dock;
but lîaving upon it certain lines. Tiiese fines are vertical, run-
ningl fi-oui 12 dovn. to 6; horizontal, running- froml 3 to 9; ob-
lique, runing, froni I to 7, :2 to 8, etc.

Tize Box of Lenscs.-In tlîis, besides the lenses, tiiere shotild
be a trial frarne and au opaque disc-the latter for the purpose
of bloeking one eye, for ail tests shotuld be mnade of one eye oul1y.

Thîe lenses are in twvo sets of four cach, the first set contauls
coîîvex-, or plus glasses of the following strengrtls: +0.50D, + 1.00,

+20,+ 3.00. Tlîe-e shîould also be four coîicavre lenses, viz.:
- 0,5OD, - 1.O1D, - 2.00, -3.00. (The marks + and - are to be
seen on thîe lenses.)

We ai-e now preparcd to test our patient. Seating hini six
îîîeters away from. thie distance test-types, the frame heing iii

12-11
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positionii. we Place the opaque disc i front of the lef t eye. H-e
is asked tu read the letters, beginning at the top. We wvil1 sup-
pose lie rcads dr>wn to 1. Wc then r"lecor)id the rgtas normial.
If thc left eye, on testing, onîly cornes down to ï then th-at
eve lias onl]Y onie-tlîird of normal Vision. 'Lut WC Wvill Suppose the
left can read :, flierefore the eyes have equal vision for dis-
tance. It is Well, however, to also test the readingr power, and
if tliey are equazl and ilorntal. for reading, then we nîay note
tlîat thiere is no iiîequality of vision, and therefore wve have
not yv:t founid ocular cause for headaji-tle.

7't!st for Hvpcropia. (o/bmi called lycner[a -o
fuis test we use the plus (+' glasses. Covering the left eye,
we place the +o0.5 iii fr-ont of flic righit. If thiere is no blurring£
i îf sighit while lie looks at thue distance typ)es, tlii tiiere is hyper-
<'wa preseiut. If wve wishi to determine how Much, WCe put i
+ grlasses uintil thiere is slighit blurringy ot vision. The stroiigest
+ gYlass with which lie can read as well at the distance as withi
the nakzed eye will grive lus the amouint of tlie hyperopia.

Test for JIoPia.-If our patient lias alrcaclv read ::' witîî
each eve. w'e hiave already tested for myopia îegatively. For
110 invope can read ". But iii orcler to give the test, we wvill
suppose that thie patient cani onily read, tie -2, line (lie lias tlîus
oiîly oiie-fourtlî of normal vision.) Covering oîîe eye wvitlî
clisc, ule place the - o.5 iii front of the otiier eye. If tlîis imi-
iroves lus sighît, lie is inyopic. To ascertaLin the aniount, you
procted as in hyperopia, usingl the minus (-) glasses, and remem-
berig that the weakcst glass wNhiclî gives i>the bcst sight for
distance is the measure of luis myopia.

Test for A-stignati.iii.-Coveringc one eye, the patient is
asked to look ab the dlock-face (which lias been hunig on the
saine Nvall as the distance types) and to, say wvhether ail the bines
uponl it are eqtually dark, or if somne are clarker, or liglîttr, tlian
flic others. If hie says they are ail alike, probably tiat eye is
not astignuatic. But if, instead of the lines being ail alike, lie
secs anv of tliemi to be darker tlîan the rest, tînt eye is probably
z1stigmia tic. Try now both a plus (+) and a mnîus (-)glass,
first one and tiien the other. If either of them n'akes the lines
clark and clear whiclî were pre.viously bltîrred, thien tiiere cer-
taiîîly is astigr-nati'sm.

Take an example. JEf an eye sees the lines frorn 1:2 to 6 to
be dark, and a glass (plus or minuis) mnakes the uines from 3 to
9 to be dark, Nvhile tic 12 to 6 lines are nowv blurred, astigmiatisnm
is proved to be presenit. By tiiese feu, simple tests we have
examiîîed for thie principal eri ors of refraction.

l'ml 4
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The routinc licre adviscd for adluits nay tbc followed iu
exaniinig for ocuilar causes of hieadlache in childrcu.

It îîîust flot be suipposed tliat the nmethods spokceti of wifl
enable us to deteet ail cases of error of refraction. .Thev wvill
hielp us in the great miajority of cases,. but thcre are coi.tionis
whxch can only be iade plain by the use oif a mydriatic. We
liave not tlue tiînc to dlisculss the uise of miydriatics, but one case
niay lie given ta showv thieir v'ahîe. Recently a young ladly
calie ta îny office coniplaining of headaches. She wvas, wearing
concave (minus) griasses; in other wvords, she sened to be
short-siglitcd. Slie wvas not rcally so, bult, witliout the use of a
niydriatic. she seemied to be so. By thorough mydriases, lîow-
evei- (the uise of atropine), the truc condcition of lier eyes wvas
b)t.rolît ouit. Shie ~'sorclred plus gia ,ses for thc riglit. aind pluls

and minus glasses for the lef t. Shie is now cornpletely frce
from headaches.

I have thus, ende.avored, Mr. President, ta state the least
amount of knowv1edge of ophthalniologry w'hich would be useful
in considcring a case of persistent headache. That aniaunt, in
miv opinion, is to be able to (Ietect cirdiniarv cases of errors oft
rdfraction.

45 ]3loor Street East.

WHERE CAN OUR CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS
BEST BE TREATED?

BN, J. F-I. Er,.i.îa'r, MI.1., GîRAVEHRNsîrî1,
Plày4cdanin.charge, Mu.koka CVIIC.ge Sar.aorilin.

he quiestion of tr-c-at:îuient of ôtur cases of pulmonary tuber-
culosis is anc of great interest and imipurtance ta the profession
in genieral, comprising as such patients do a large proportion of
those who came ta us for advice.,

The nutîrrlier of deaths annually in the Dominion from tuber-
culosis is estimated at 8,oaa. In flic Province of Ontario alonie
in i900 there were 3,484 deatlîs, a suffficient plea for the import-
ance af flue question under discussion.

After having nmade aur diagnosis, and this in the earlv case
niay be only after repeateci examinatians, wvlat 's ta ue doile
with the patient? If the case be far advanîced, by ail nîcans
treat the patient at hiome or iii a luaspital near home wliere lic cari
stili sec his friends at intervals, and nat spend lus days a-way
amiongrst strancrers. I tlîinlc iii these hîopeless cases auir whole

11-1.1
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d- tO te Patient is to niiake imii as conîfortabiz as possible
until deathi intervenes; separation fromi home and friends is a
hardship wbhicli we~ are flot wNarran,-titedl in aclvisingl.

In (leliberating tlI)of the advisabilitv of treating the pa-»tielit
at home we must not consider imi alone, \Ve e a duty to flue
fatrnily fiving with Iimii. L'nless w-e are sat-isfiecl tlat lie mwill be
careful, anti follow, closely ail directions griven hlmi, bie silotld
be sent to, a bospital wbhere lie mwill be careci foi-, and, as a source
of infection, renîoved fromi bis bomne. It is iincumbeîît uipon US
to fully infoîrin the patient anti his attendaints a,3 to the precafi-
tionis to be useci at hiome, to show tbemn the necessitv of e.xtrenue
caution, and to, assure themi that w'ithi care and cleanliness the
patient miay be nursed witbout fear of infection. Unless we do
this w~e are g-uilty of criminal negyligence.

To advise our early or sornewhat advanced cases is not so
simple a miatter. .0 nîy a few years ago we igh-t liave feh' vwe
xvei-e (loino- our mwbole dutx' in prescriliing cod-liver oit. iron. andl

cresot, itli anyT iicessary cough. ix-.ti.ires; looking foir tenui-

porary inup-ovenient, then the graduai Iessenine of vitality ami
the onset of hectic w'ithi ail the svnuptoms of aciv\.anceci disease.

Folowig-this m.as a reaction :warni Southern climates seenueci
to possess the greatest a CIantages, andi patients w.ere orclered to
the Carolinas. anti Fiorida; thien- colder climates w'ere advancedl;
then altitude seenueci a necessai v factor, and Coloradlo mvas the
one place foir phtbhisical patienits. WVe aire now learniingý that
excellent re-suilts miay be oi)tainecl in our bonme clim-ate; everv
physician w-ho bias b)een in practice for a few years bias seen
cases undergo, amrest anci remain station aýry foi- longer or shorter
periods witbout baving- left home; others bave notes of cases
under their care wbeî-e tbere bias been apparent cure, and not
infrequentlv where tbe patient bias continuied at x\TUI-k; tliese are,
howTever, e-xceptional ai-d cannot be taken as a 1)asis for tr-nt.-
ment; but it goes to, teach. us what a resisting power is prescrit
in many of our patients, and if nature be aided in hier efforts to
overcome disease w'e nmay often gyet uine-xpected resuits.

The reports puli sb ed by sanatoriums sucb as Falken stei n
and 1-lbenlionnef, in Geî-niany, of Sharon and Rutland, iii Mas-
sachusetts, show what may 1)e accornplisbed wbven tlhere are no
speial clinuatic advantages, but whleî-e every attention is paici
to the details of the claily life of the patient

We must then decide, shail the patient be treated at homie
oî' lu a. sanatoriunm? Shall hie be sent to the country or aciviseci
to talce up life in Colorado, the North-WVest, or other climiate
w'here we know many pulnmonary cases do well? No o-eneraI
mile can be laid dowvn, each patient niust be studied individtually,
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andi our conclusions arrived at, not oniy frorn a consideration
of his ph ysicai condition, but also-- ftom. his temperanient, the
possibility of bis leavingi his b)usiness andi bis borne ties, and
las',., but verv? important, wbetber biis fitances wvîl1 aII<)w of biis
rnaintaining bimself any lengoth of timie away fî-om home.

WVherever a patient lie treated, we must recogrnize ais essen-
tiais a pure air- free from clust and orgyanismS, a liberal, diet, and
a life regulated in. ail its details -with rest or exercise (lepetident
upon the l)atient's condition. Wb7ere these essentials can be
secured, w-itb, in addition such clirnatie dcsiderata as ahundance
of sunsbine and atmiospheric conditions, ailowing constant liv-
ing out of dloors, we have a place welI suited for the puî-pose in
vlewr.

It is genieraliy coniceded that a patient ýwho recovers in a
climate such as Coloradlo or California mnust live out bis life
thiere; thiat a return home is usuýilly frauight w'ith daiiger. This,
if true. woulcl be one of the disa-ýdvantagcs of climiatic treatment,
ancd is especially a hardtship to a patient with a family, or one
w-ho bas others depenclent upon hini, and whiere takcing up life
anew amiong*st stran gers means a great sacrifice.

In rnany cases a patient is already pooî- f rom a long drain on
bis resources, the expense of tbe journey is great, and he seekýs
a cbeap boarding bouse in a city on bis arrivi tlîat lie mvlive
as economically as possible. Thiis is aiten w~orse thain remiaining
at borne. On flic other biand, if lie gyoes into the ccuntrv and
lives on a ranch far frorn a plîysician, he Nvill altogetiier likeiv
be injudicious in. lus metiioc of living un-less lie lias been care-_
fully tî-ained and cautioned.

There are niany acivantages in the climatic treatment for
those, whIo can be acconîpanied by friencis, and w-ho need not
fear expense; also it is to bie recomnîencled in tie case of man-tiv
young mien -\ithi early cliscase, tiiose who h-ave sufficient funcis
to ensure a proper diet and medical care upon theïr arrivai, andc
who can look forwarcl to takiiîg up wvork or business iii a short
tirne, i a fýair prospect of good hcalth.

À certain numiber of our patients rnust neccis be treatcd at
honme, tiiose whose, finiances wxilI not permit their travelling,
some w~ho wrould. be reclcless anci careless a-way from hiome andi
friends; others again who, tlîoughi well able to gyo tlicrnselves,
hav\e, no onîe to acconipany theni, and to wlîoin if e alone arnongst
strangers wvoulcl be -unbearable. A contented nîiind goes a great:
way towards making a successful. resistance against the progress
of pulionary tuberculosis, w'hile a patient i-areiy pr-ogresses
favorabiy if woi-ried or troub3leci with tiîat miost depressiiîg-
aff ection,- nostalgia.
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No( iethod of treatment of pulmonary tuber,ýculosis lias given
suchi universally satisfactory rc-suits as that adopted in sanato-
riunms specially devoted ta this Nvork. Tlîev ai-e located, as a
rule, distant f rom any large towt,,n or city in a situation sclecteci
as regards shielter, drainage, and with a southiern aspect. This
ensures a purity of the air and a freedomn f rom organisais. The
proximity of a foi-est oý coniferous trees is a great factor ini the
lessening of dust. 1-ere, with an abunclant dietarv, and a daily
life reg-ulated in every detýail bv a physician, whose whole time
is g 'iven ta this -%voî-k, the necessary conditions for imiprovement
of the patient, and for the prevention of further infectioni, aire
f ully met.

The physician ii tlic saniatoriumn lias two primiary objeets
in Vvw

i. The prevention of f reshi infection.
2. The improvemnent of flic patient's nutrition.
In iio place is there such freedorn f roi infection as in the

l)roperly conducted sanatoriumi. Ail sputumn is clestroycd by
fire. Wýith lar-ge windows, and nîo shiades or curtains to shut
out the sunlight, -ide open doors and wvindows ta admit f reelv
the air, the corridors and wards are kept fresli and pure. I n-
fection of the attendants or ser-vants in a sanatorium is practi-
calIy tiiknown; \ve miglît rcasonably expect the same propor-
tion of cases to deveiop amongst tiiei as occurs in the general
population, but tlîis is not the case.

Imnprov-enint in nutrition usnally begins at once as the re-
suit of tic stim-ulus of clhange from formîe,. suî-roundiings, an
elemient of gýreat value in mian- cases, wlîile we mnust also-recag--
nize in a sniall proportion an opposite efýfeet. As the r-esuit'- of
living ini the open air, a vio)rous appetite develops; wvith an
abundant nuitritions diet, complete, rest and frcdom. frn wvrry,
and care, a îiiarîzed. change is soon noticeable, and with. the re-
turn of geiieral lîcalth tlîere is a correspondiing chîange in the
pliysical signs of disease.

A contrai of the patient is secured wliich is inmpossible in
private practice, and ta tlîis is due the excellent resuits acliievcd
in this nîetliod of treatment. Frcsh air, proper food, and test
niay be ordered for the patient by any plîysician, but in a sana-
toriumi the phîysician in charge secs that the prescriptions are
properly filled, and ail directions scrupulously followecd.

Many patients find it imîpossible ta remain under f reatment
until perfectly well, and tlîis is ta be deplored. Witli, howcver,
a complete arrest of the disease, that is, a return ta normal gen-
er-al hîealth, a disappearaîîce of signls of active trouble in tlîc
clîest. thioughi perli-Caps still saine cough and sputum, the 1iatien-t

los
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miay often take Up lighit wvork writh safety, especially in the WTest,
wý-here there are splendid opportunities.

The work donc by a sanatorium cannot be estirnated by the
numiber of cases discharged eachi year as apparent cures. The
number of arr-estedi and niuch imiproved cases arcý also of gre'at
importance, many of thlese having-, given promise of ultimate
cure, 1)ut are unable ta remairi long-er uncler treatnient. It is
for these cases that the sanatorium pravideci by nature in our
great West, and in the South--\vestern States, is to be advisecl;
they cani safely take up some occupations out of doors, and by
following tlic rules of life learned in the sanatorium a fair pro-
portion progress ta ultimate cure.

\'e mnust then recognize the aclvantagcs of climiate, and lio
doubt should any of us find aurselves in need of treatment, -%ve
must be frank, and acknowledge that clirnate wauld appeal1 ta
us, and not one in a hundred wvould unclergoE treatment iii a
town or city at home. But amongst aur patients we know that
only a few are able or willing- ta go far, maost niust reniain near
hom-e, and for these we May be encaurag-ed by the splendid re-
suits wvhich have already been shown ta be possible in aur home
climiates, andi where oui- patients are stili near their friends.
PLaced in a sanatoriumn, withi constant supervision of the patient,
and every facili ty of out-of-door life, we can canfidently look
for cure in 6o ta go per cent. of the incipient cases, w'hile af ail
classes treated, the arrested and apparently cured cases will
re-ach about 50 per cent.

PNEUMONIA.*

]?yx D.wmnD HaIt;. M.D., OSHAN.x, 0N'r.

In reading ta you a short paper an pneumainia, I wish at the
autset ta disclaimi any expectatian of being informative, and
mierely hope that the presentation. af a f ew practical points
bearing on this disease, culled fraru the experience af a fairly
active practice, may not bc withotit interest ta this Association.

The subject is one of unusual interest ta the general practi-
tianer for many reasans. Na disease of a seriaus character is
sa cammronly m-et with in gencral practice except typhoid fever,
and typhoid fever is confined to, certain localities and is suscep-
tible of cantral by sanitary precautians, while pncumania is found

*Read at meeting of Ontario M1edical Association, june 4th, 5th, i1902.
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cervwhiere and is not suhject, so far as we n1ow kn:1ow, to- a'11
l)reveIitiv-e precatutions. Tiieti too, tiie cliaracter of tiiose
attaicked mk thie (lisea-ýse of pectiliar interest to the 1llysiciaIi,
for pneumnonia loves a shining miark, and its victimis are nîoistly
at tie interesting period of adolescence, or early miaiiliooçl, whien
the keenlest symp1atliies aire excited in tuie commriityv on thecir
behiaif, andl the responsibility and anxictv of the mledical attendant
is proportiomately increascd.

IE-.\erv vear the late winter and1 early' springy bringr in thecir
w-ake a pleîîtiftil ci-op of thiis (lisease, and the phiysîcian iii any
largye wav of Practice is Nreîv fortunate wlio escapes wîthiout thie
loss of one or two patients fromi this cause, dnriiig the period of
its prevalence. The co nception of tis dîisease luas chngycd
c )isi(leral)lv (luiriiig tie lietinie of nîost middle-agred piacti-
tioners, as lias also, l)ellial)s, thie type of disea.se itself. Tie
classical dlescrip)tioni of " a sudden Feizure witli hiil fever anci
a chiili, afteî- prolonged exposuire to cold. etc.," w'ould hardly
lit t'ie miritv of the cases that ai-e met witli at thiis clay. M,-ore
frcquently the (lisease comes on like a thiief iii the niglît, almnost

silsi(liUly as tv tid ie patient feeling grenerally miserable
for the fi-st (la\ or two, and fortv-eiglît hours, iay clapse before
the exact nature of the tirouble is made nîanifest. And even
w-lien pneumonia is suspected aiid the luings ai-e carefully
examined, it ilîay liappen tlint îîothing wvilI lie found foi- tlie
li-st (la\ or two bevond a sliglîtlv shiarper note to the vesicular

liratiiig;and tiieti, w-itlout, as far as you know, thie occur-rence
ofanv' of thie î)îeliiiary l)lielioiiena w-idi w-e weî-e taug-ht ta

expeet-o ing îîext day v(>u ma lînd a partially solidified
lung. Tlîis is veî-v moî-tify'i ng to the physiciati, anîd disturbiiig
t<> tuie conid(ence w-itl w-liich w-e hope to inspire oui- patients.
Especially- is thiis so. if, iîîlluenced 1y -iîisleading synîptoinis,
lie hias î-aililv comminitted himself to a mistaken diag-nosis.

()uite recently I met wîith two cases, lioth ini Nvouin people,
inii wlîom tlie oitset was- iîaî-ked liv sevcî-e pain ini thie bowels
anid (listI-essing- voiniting- Lastingr nearlv tw-o davs and sulg-g-estiiîîg
appieniciciti s or- biliary col ic î-ather tli an anv puilim naî-v i sorde-.
Iii one of these cases the patient duî-ing lus convalescence Nvas
intenselv jauncliceci and clevelopC(l diztrtrhea« of sce-cre type. Ini
a,îothleî- case, -idci I saw with a frienîc some years ago, a chiilci
of about four veai-s exliilite(l ail due ordinary symptorns of
ileningitis withi Violent delirium, etc., so stronglv miarked were
these nuptoins as ta render it difficult ta believe tlîat tiiere xvas

ntsome implication of the mieniîiges, and yet, on tie establish-
nient of thc pneumnoîia, ail the hiead symptoms vanishied. A
diagnosis of tubercular mneninoitis wvas macle ini tlîis case, and
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wvas the more 1)alcloiable as there wvas a well marked history of
con)Isumtptioni behinri. Too iuchel caution then, cannot hie
oblserved during the first few (lays of a doubtful illness. When.
there is niuchi uncertainty the chances are rather ini favor of
pneumnonia and the luings should. be carefuilly and rcpeatedly
exami ncd.

Once the diagnosis lias been positively made, and the patient
1)laced undler suitable conditions, I do, iot think that prolonged
exaniinatiuts of the back of thec iuings at every visit at ail
necessary <or a(lvisahle; uinless w'hen there is reason to fear
involvenment of the second luing. 1 have known physicians w~ho,
at every visit, madle a practice of forcing their patients to main-
tain an ulp-)rght poiinwhîle they made a leisuirelv aind exhaus-
tive examination of the hack Of the lug.and 1 have seen
patints so cvanosed during the process as to excite al)1rehiension
for their safety. This liractice acl(s very littie tcc the surn of our

kno~iegeand is a source of gyreat cliscomifort and some dang-er
to the Patient.

The lianosi li vîg lieei establishied we are generallv se
10110ng in eve'nt of recoverv, the illness z, li!ke1v to I ast, and.

<cur answer to) this muist be vers' guarded. Âs befnre reniarked,
the tylpe of disease bas changcd nuuch of late years and far
fewer cases termnate 1w crisis than formerly. The point- at
whlîi thc (lisease attaîns its greatest severity aind begins to retro-
."Yr'e Ss is in many cases difficuit to determine, and an inllanued
lmu nîay clrag alongr for manv (lays or even wveeks w'itfiout
gî1Vîng aniv inidica-:tioni of a shiarp termnination to the inflaiamatory
1),,eS and wh'len it subsides, it often gCoes eut like a slowlv
(lving-c fire, and like such a fire, is liable to b)reak out into flanie
rel)eatelx.

A.nother reaqon for a guarded prognoSis is tlue great uiucer-
tainty as to tlue tei-nination of this (lisease, this is, of course.
true of ail sickness, but peculiarly so, as it. seerns to mie, ,of pneu-
nuonia. Duringl the progress of a case of perhaps flot exceptional
severity, the patient nuay show signis of suidden collapso anud die
without otir bcincy able exactly to say why. On the other hand,
in. io disease does it seeni possible for a patient to crnme nearer to
cleath. andi to final1y recover than in this ono. Except in those
cases where thiere is profuse catarrllal secretion and 'Li-c palicient
literally clrowiis, the greater nuirber of deaths ai-e froui collapse
of the heart. Whý71ethier there is truilv a failure of the hleart
muscle, partly f roi niechanical. ob)struction andi partly f rom higli
temperature, or -\vhlethier whvlat wxe term heart failure is really a
saturation of the systeni by tlue specific toxie rnicro-orgaiiisms
and their bye-products, which mnany now regard as the catuse of
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pneunioniat, is an untdoterinied point. What chiefly conicernus
us is, that <lu ;ccr case, the hieart Nvill
demiand a chief share of our attention.

WVhile it seenis possible to carry on the business of life for a
time withiol sniall, portion of healthy lung, the patient wvho
is liandicapped froni whatever cause with a lame heart is in
ininimnent dlangrer (turingr the whole course of the disease. And
evei during convalescence fromi a severe case this orga n often
gives mus the grreaitest anxietv and ina threaten collapse. This
nîav sonietinles lbe due to the too sudden wvithidrawal of those
sulpports and stimulants withi whichi we buttressed the heart
dtnrWnig the conitintiance of the attack. We are apt to forgret,
tliat sonietimes tlic weakened digestive organs are flot able nt
once to take on the business of supplying the systei w'ith flic food
and stimulus of whichi it is in suich need. ,nd w~e mnust contimie
in such cases for sonie tinie to supplement tiiese withi the hieart
tonies and stimiulanits w'hich we relied on duringc the acute atLtackz.
Ili tlîis connection too, it woulcl be wvxse to remienber that the
car(liac debility is usually much greater than is apparent on
examination, and that muchi care miust be exercised ini preventing
the patient f romi sitting Up too soon, or making any unusual
effort. Ili the hurrv of acixepractîce we sometimes lose sighlt
of a patient w'hen the acute attack is over, and we should neyer
neglect to w~arni his attendants of this danger.

As mighit be anticipated, in cases xvhere tiieýre, is, fromi -what-
ever cause, a constitutional predisposition. severe l)IeuIiiIIa
is often fol1owved by phithisis. More frequently is this the case
in flic voung-. WVheiever a sharp attaclc is followed by Slow,
inconmplete recovery and frequent febrile relapses (pleuritic
effnision being- excluded) the possibility of phthisis should be
suspected. Not that much. practical benefit to the patient is to
be expected even fromi an early recognition of this condition,
for I have corne to regard pulrnonary tuberculosis having pneu-
mionia as its excitinga cause, as arnong the niost hopeless of ail
tubercular conditions.

0f twvo of n-y receiit cases, wvhichi were early diagnosed and
at once placed under the most favorable hygienic conditions,
one clied -%ithin flie year aiid the other in fifteen months. Its
early recognition miay, however, serve i: good end in causing-
precautions to be taken for tlie protection froîîî contagion of the
other rnembers of the family, -%vho, presunîably, rnay have a
similar constitutional. tendency. As the treatment of pnieurnonia
is to be fully deait mvith by another meniber of thie Association,
I will only refer to it very briefly.

For the introduction of one external. reniecly, tînt is, the so-
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caIle(l "piueunionia jackzet,"' the cotintry physician, particularlv, lias
reason to lie verv thiankful, for. to lmi it nîceant the passing ()f the
potiltice. li moist conr itit'le 'rejudîce ini favor of
hiot potiltices was so great tlîat the phiyýýcian w~ho loist a case
wvithout l1aving used thieni came in for a great deal1 of hostile
criticismi. Alwavs of doubtful efficacv in iieîumonlia, the poul-
tice as applie i iii ost couîntry honmes, m'a"; a. positive mienace
to tie life of the p)atienit. li nîost o)f these houses as von)t -lre
awarile, the Iliat is conhniled to the kitchenl andl tic -leeping* ronîs.
are tistalîx' as cold as a harnl. Into suich a roomi the poultice
w',oulcd he c"Minvyed steaniing( 1v it and applied. an hourterwa<
if youi cotl( examine, voul W'oU1(1 find it stone cold and, as like
as tnt, lîaviîîg slipped its mioorinigs, graccfuilly reposin'Y on thie
patient's hips. W.ith the advent of tlie pneumonia, jacket tie
neccssity for otlier appl icati oii s Nvas not feit anîd tlie pr>ultice could
l)e discai-ded. The application of the wvarn, NvelI-pa-ýddled jacket
seenîs to briîg- with it a distinct access o)f comifort, especiallv to
the vouing ani tlîii w'allecl.

ft is a long interval from tue blood-lettingr blistcring perioci
of a generation agro to tue expectant treatiuient of to-cla~' and
meaiwvlile mc have witncsscl the exploitation of innumerable drugs
for the cure of tlîis ailimient. Few people of this day helieve that
the i1nimatory process cari be controlled by the uise of (lrugs
and it is to xiaixtaining tue integrity of the vital force that our
efforts are principally directed. 0f strychnine, niitrn-gIlveceine
andlwîikv each ln its sphiere of uisefulness, tlieir value is sI)
xx'll attestec as to nee(I onlv to be referred to. Opiumi ton, is;
a very useful drug and lias maniiy indications ln the course nf
this clisease. Latterlv I liave uise( the (lifferelit coal tar pro-
ducts very freely in this and kin(lred troubles with the liapl)iest
resuits, and have er.counitere(l ilone of the depressiiîg influence
on the heart wvhicli is somietimies attrîbuted to 'theni. For the
xveak, rapid or intermittent pulse, cigitalis lias long heen tlie
chief reliance, but I do iot know of any drue- of the virtues of
which it is mioze difficuit to forni a decideci opinion. It is, ln fact.
unrelial)le. WVlile its iiihibitory action on the heart canl uisually
bo dependeci on, at certain times, and that ofteiî, at the m-oment
of our clirest nleed, like a defective brake, it fails uis utterly.
F ew of us, hîowever, would cai-e to be without it and some of its
fauits may be due to iniperfect preparation, so tlîat w'hen possible
flhc standardized drugy should be used. TIFle high hopes, that were
entertained of oxygen inhalation have not been justifieci by
experience, and even ln New York, where it found its wvidest
acceptance on this continent, littie is nlow lîearcl of it. Anti-
piletniococcus sertum is still on its trial, but of it too there seems
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t(- h)e a vague 1).1enonitioîî of failure. Its use is base i on the
-issiimiptini of a tlieory not yet accepted. Certain other drugys
hased on, the thcory of a septic origin have the endorsemnit id
scomie vers' emiinent naines in tle profession, and arcecxzitiîîg a
< )od (lealI 0f interest at the preseîît finie. he conscientinus
l)lysiciaii, howevcr, %vlbe (loes iîot desire to use bis patients for
wpurpr)es of experinient, wvill 1)r<lbally continue for a long timie
ti) select suchi well tried (lrurrs as bis readingr and exncrience have
taulît imii to relv pri adding new~ preparations to their num11-
ber only withi great caution.

CIirnicaI Reports

SYPHILITIO CASES."

13v GtINLMCî~rîusMB., TORON'i'O.

.- Cast, of SyvpN1is of the L'ung.-M\. F., aged 28. Fanîily
.itr isuiiportant. Patient camne undeir mv care about

foir y'ears ago at tlie timie of lier first labor ani she stat-es that
jarn the onlv phvsician who lias attended lier since slie w~as a

clîild. An inquirv into lier previous history before she lecamie
a patient of mine elicited nothuigc wvhichi would indicate a
syphilitic lîistory. Patient lias tw'o lîealthy clîildreiî, agyed two
and four vears. Shie has lîad nîo miiscarriages. I-istory of
Preseîî liesAot tliree years ago patient consulted mie on
accouint of a :---%! tlhnit.. I found the soft palate deeplv ulcerated
ani diagynos 'ed tue case as one, of tertiary syphilis. Tlîe exlîibi-
lion of potassium iodide effeeted a speedy resolutioîî aii( con-
t;rîed tlîe (liagiiosis. Simîce that date lier throat lias given lier
]>-à( furthe- tirouble. The next time I attended lier xvas at lier
Seconid confinement, about two, years ago. Last August she
,again came uncler i care. I found lier expectorating blooci
and slie told me tlîat -shortly before sending-c for'me she coughied
up about a quarter (,f a teacupful of it. Sue w'as anemie and
somiewhat emiaciated and hiad a cough about two, montlîs pre-
viously. She also cornplained. of a wheezingr sensation in the
uipper part of lef t lung. The temperature wvas normal; exanîii-
:atioii of clîest aîîd lieart, normal; right luîîg, normal; left lung,
resonance on percussion, sligh-ltly dimiiîishecl in infraclavicular

*Reported at Ontario Medical Association June 5th, 1902.
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region. C)ver uipper lobe, front and back, buhibling raies and
sono(-rous rhonclii, and hiarsh vesicular breatling. Vocal rcson-
ance normal. Aýn exanihnation oif hic.r sputuni fo.-r tuliercle
bacilli gave a negaitive resit. Onl accomit o'f lier prcvions
Ilistory she wvas griven. p1otas4ium1 jodirle. Imipro-vemenclt was, raipi(
and in a fortilîlt lier coughi lad disappeared. Later she was
given mleveury along Nvith io(lide. At flue l)resenlt tinie she is
in slendh< licalth anîd tliere is no indication of past dlisease of
the huxîys. 1 lielieve tha-.t this -%as a case ot syphilis o f the Iungs
and ofi the guimiatous type. t«le gumlniata wvere probablv
situa-teci around tic nmediuni ;ide bronchuts iii the uipper lobe of
flic left lungI and the hiemorrhac Was no) douht due tro a gummiiia
tun<lel.Yrgi ecrosis alid uilcera-.tiîPý, jîlto 'a i)ronclluls.

Case 'Nor. 2.ACazse of Sy.Philis woiti Mlileh I.csiois,
PcioxitJIrtris anid U/ccr- of Rectum, etc.-S. 1-1., a~d30;

niarrie(l- lias never been pregnant. 'l'cn i yars agi liadl rheui-
mlat isnî and Nvas treatcd at Torcilit() (;eieral H-ospital. Patient
gives noi- history of prinîary or secrn(iary syphilis. Four vears
at,,j she suffered fronii severe pains ini lier shins and hicad. 1-er
sihiiî;; were swollen and a lump al)leared n ]ier 1< reluead.
Altiiougl she did îiot take ainy miedici ne the pains and swcllings
disappeared ini albout three weeks. 111 1899 slue consulte( llme
oni accouint of a disehlarge fromi lier 1bowels, and constipation.

Anexamîination c4f tle rectum revealed the presence of a restric-
tion andi an ulcer. Shie was given potassium jodide and appeared
to lue gre-atlv bencfited byv the treatmient. After a fcw' w'c' ks I
lost siglit of lier uintil januarv of the present year, wlicen she
agrai n consulted nie. Shie wvas tiien complaining of severe pains
in the lîasliinis and Ieft elbowr. H-er ell)ow i-as swvolleil and
hot and thiere w'ere swellings on the forehieaci, left clavicle, left
third rit) îîear its union w'ith its costal cartilage, and iii frnt of
the shins. The patient wvas gliven potassium iodide and mercurv
and ini about a fortnighit thlic pains and swellings disappeared.
Slie continued to take the nuedicine for about three weeks longer.
On the i5th of Mivay the swe1ling of tlic left elbow reappeared
andc shie was again griven ioclicle and mercury. This swvelling
rfisappeared ini a few days. At the present timie she is stili takzingy
t',e miecliciîîe and appears in fairly good lîaitu.

The unusuial. feature about this case is the rnultiplicity of
lesions.

A Case of Syphilis of the Fin ger.-A. M., aged 45, farmer.
Camle to St. Michael's Hospital in June, 1901, to hiave lus right

index fingei amputated. His previous history was good. Duringr
the last ten years lie liad l)een farîwing, bu, previous to that date
liad li-Ved in Toronto. Patient stated tlîat lie neyer lîad any
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fi irni (if venerecal disease. The iliscase iii the finger 1)egan abli t
cighiteen nu 'uitllîs invi ulv the fil'ini î'f a slighit thiick-einig
areinaclll the î*()It (if tile îîail. At the tinie ti f tlie eaîat'nthe
end of tile linger wais thickeued andi Mlishp. Te color

~va vel(ishbr<wnaiid verv Sug.restive ti'f a svbhi esionii.
Thie iiail wais sof t. lustrelcss. and bri 'keni f-It nearly as fair hiack
as the niatrix. The 1)atictit stated that the fliger <lii ni 't pain
aild -ave 111111 littie trouilble 'Huerci thian thiat fri 'nu distigurenueunt.
H-e -%vas placert uiuder specific trecatient and li abut tluree weelcs
the liniger hlat rcsumled its noîrmal appearance. The interestiiug
feiature ali <ut this Case is the 1i'ccurrence ti'f the hisca1se iii a fariner
ani(1 as a restilt iicit leing rebyîie hlis fain-il\ lhsicianl.

A Case oPf .SyPffliS willh Ecî-l-v Cî'rebl'l lif( o-
M. M.., agyed .22. siingle. Came îniler mlv cave iii St. MichaeV's

Flsulist *Januiary. 1901. I-is fatber hiad (lied at about fi 'rty
Veairs Oif agetfs'yu disease abouut whicl lie couild griVe il()
Illifî 'rnati n: luis ilnî4er was alive and hecalthy. 1Ili s previou
hecalthi huad Ileenl g' i ntil a few\ nu' nits previi us te) luis ad<lis-
sw ', tii the Ho' spital. In *Iule. i.18 -. lie contracted chancre.

vlchgraduallv bealed afi zi* tbvee or foutr wek'treatmient.
Aotthe end oif the j'di'igSeptembiler lie began to) have

severe pain iu the bcead and shi rtlv afterwards founid (liiculty
in i opeinglî the rigbit eye. I-is niothier states tbat bis uipper lid
al))Care(I to) le l)aralyze(l. Duiig Octi ber and Novenuber lie
ci îtinuied to biave severe headaclues, but regaied pow'er over
the evelids. Ill tlie flrwn unl-eeubrtes'uutu
becanie worse. Thie lieadacbes were verv severe. Thie patient
ap)eare(l t(> bave great (liiiiculty iii talkiing andl bis speech %vas
frequently incoblercut. W'bcun tbe beadaches w'ere severe the
patienit C;oul( lnot sieep. Menitally lie becamie verv sluggishi and
tlîis counlition gaualcaget'ac'mati se state, accomipanied

b - îght hiemîplegria. and tbis, was bis coiluditin at the date of
is ai(lmjission to St. Micbael's H-ospital. The coma disappeared

in a few (las andl tbeu it w~as found tluat tbe liemniplegria '%as
accouiipanie(l b) coniclte nuotor apliasia. The -apIlasia wvas very
slo\\- to. (lisapp)ear. À nuonill afterwards lie wvas only altetc
sav a fewv -vords. Tuie uuedicinal treatiiient consisted in thie
a(liuiistration of potassiumn iodide andi later of loclide along
wvithl mlercurv. H-e contiuiuect under the treatilient for a -vear.
The condition of bis rigbit side wvas consicterably improved but
lie still lias sonie difficulty in speakiuig. I-is \vas, no dloubt, a
case of cerebral syphilis and thîe very unusual feature abouit the
case is thîe appearance of the cerebral nmanifestations so early
after the priniary lesion. The pathiological clîauîge in the brain
,was probahily a nîe.iingitis accoiupauiied 1», eindarteritîs.
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CANADIAN MEDIOAL ASSOCIATION.

As we have beenl annoning.iç every monthi for the past four
or five montils the thirtv-fifth annual meeting of the Caniadiani
ïMedical Association Nvil1 ak place this year iii Montreal on the
16tlh, 7th' ýaiîcl iSth of September. Year by vear, especially
noticeable in the past five years, the annmal nîeetingys of this, our
national Association, have steadi lv increased in importance.
The chiaracter of the scientifle papers hiave becomie of suchi a
ighyl order that it wvil1 tax the ingenuity of thitutuire Prog'rammne

Committees to improve upon them. The numiierical. attendlance
lias also been nîost gratifyincr; and wve are aclvise(l f ron Mont-
real thiat the coming meeting w~ill probably outstrip) ail other
previous meetings in this regard. Two itemis of l)ractical
miedical politics hiave disappeareci fromi the arena, viz., the agita-
tion for a Dominion Medlical Countcil and the formation of a
Medïcal Defence Uniion. The latter of tiiese wvas final consum-
miateci at Wininipegr, last year, and a gooci deal of interc-st vill

- be manifested ini the first annual report wvhich ivili be submitted
to the miemnbers of the Defeiice Association, or as it is properly
cahl]ed, the Physician's Protective Association, during the meet-
ing of the parent organization. Parliamientary sanction lias
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been secured for the Dominion MLedica-l Council throughi the
able an(l persistent effort of Dr. Roddick; and no doubt flie
Association ývi!l vote that gentleman a very cordial conveyancc
of thanks for bis clisinteresteci encleavors for the causé of the
miedical profession throug-hout the whole Dominion. Thiere are,
howrever, other miatters to fighit for, whispering-s of whichi are
in the air, matters of keen moment, which w\\ill miost probably
1)e set afoot at the cominO- iieetinio-.

To one who lias followed these meetings for flic past decade
it miust seemn strange that out of a total miedical population in
the Dominion of nearly 6,ooo, barely :200 p-actitione-s can be
assemibled in annual convention. Asicle altogyether fromi the
scientifie and political aspects of the Association meetings, the
social communication lias a place second to none. To meet and
know the dom-inatino- mninds in ti fliedical thonghit of Canada,
dlean a,.cross a contiiîent. shoulci le a stîiulus in itself. miore
especially to the younger generation of practitioners, who wrould
be sure to carry 1)ack with themn valuable sugg-estions. Take it
ail in all there is no fraternal organization in e-xistence the -\hole
worlcl over mhich can conmpare Nvith the ieclical faculty; and those
who miiss tlie.-c opportunities of the annual nieeting-s of the Can-
adian MJedical Association are nîissing wvhat -would prove a
happy remninder ini the Ioncg work-clays of winter-tinie professional
aictivity.

This year tlîat brilliant son of the Canaclian profession, Osier,
i--: to be w-ith us. There aire mianv who -xviii be g-lad to meet,
lîear and know this distinguisheci doctor. For some years now
blis text-1)ook on the Practice of MINecicine lias been the meclical
student's bible; and wThen disputes arose, " Osier says so!0
settled the question. M11any of tliese disciples of Osier w\ill be
sure to foreg-ather at the conference to honor this great leader
ini medicine by their presence.

The profession in M11ontreal is sparing 11o timne nor trouble
tcG provide a happy tinie for aIl who come. Excellent ar-ange-
i-lents have been. made with the railway and steanîboat coin-
panies, and the small item of expense sliould îîot deter any
inember of the profession froni tlîe enjoymient and pleasure in
sto'-e for ariyone who attends.
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Edlitorial Notes

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-MONTREAL
MEETING, SEPT. 1Gth, 17th, l8th, 1902.

The general meetings andi e\'cing, adclresses ~~ilbc helci in
No. iii Lecture Roomi, Medical Faculty, McGill University.
Tlie sections wvil1 mneet ini other lecture roonis of the saine
building.

FIRsT DAY.

9.30 a.m.-General meeting; proposai of members; notices
of motions. etc. ; striking of cornmnittees.

10.30 a.ii.-Mvetinges of Sections.-Swt,-ical Section.-
Papers R. Primrose, Toronito, " Filariasis Cured by Oper-
ation"; Dr. Perry Goldsmith, B3elleville, " I-emorrhage, in Re-
moval of Adenoids andi Tonsils "; I-. D. H-amilton, M\,ontreal,
&'Comiplete Occlusion of Posterior Nares "; Dr. Casey A. Wood,
Chicago, " Enipyema of Frontal Sinus.-" Med-icai Sectioni.-
IPapers: John Hunter, Torontô, " Pleurisy as Associated XVith
Tuberculosis "; A. E. Orr, -Monitreal, " On Blood Pressure"
G. A. Charlton, Montreal, " Anemnia Due to Toxines "; Dr. J
R. Clouston, Fluntingdon, " The Country Doctor of To-day."

:2 p.m.-General meetings; proposai of miembers, etc.
3 p.m.--" Address in Suirge'r3," by John Stewart, of 1-lu-

f ax, N.S.
5 p.m.-Garlen party at the residen-ce of Mr. jas. Ross,

Peel Street.
8.15ý î.n.-Presidenit's Address. followed by lantern clenon-

stration on the exanthemiata, by Dr. Coriett, df Clevelandl, Ohio.

SECOND DAY.

8 a.m-i.-rExhibitioni of cases at -the clifferent hospitals: Mionit-
real General I-lospital, surg-ical cases; Royal Victoria H-ospital,
medical cases; 1-otel Dieu, mnedical cases; Notre Dame H-ospital,
surgical cases.

9.30 a.m.-General mieetinig, followecl by discussion on.
Diseases of the Gall Bladcler and Bile Ducts : (a) Medical

Diagnosis, introcluced by Dr. A. McPhedran, Toronto; (b)
Medical Treatment, introduced by Dr. A. D. Blackader, Mý1ont-
real; (c) Surgical Diagnosis. introduceci by Dr. Jas. Bell. Mont-
real; (d) Surgical Treatment. introduceci by Dr. J. F. W. Ross,
Toronto, followed by Dr. G. E. Armstrong, Montreal.

2, p.mi.-MWedical Scctiot.-Papers: Dr. J. F. Macdonald,
H-opewell, N.S., on " Tuberculosis "; Drs. Starr and M-\,cKenzie,
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Toronto, " Multiple Sarcoma "; Dr. MUande E. Abbott, M\1ontreal,
4(Methods of Classification in Meical Museums "; A. D.

Shirres, Montreal, " Degeneration of Spinal Co-c in Anieijas,
etc." Surgical Scctio.-Papers: G. A. Peters, Toronto, " A
Nev S3 miptoin of Intestinal Paralysis in Peritonitis " ; Dr.
Ferguytson, Chicagco, " Rernoval. of Prostate by Porineal Incis-
ion ";G. E. Armistrong, Mivontreal, "'lreatniient of Prostatic
-Iypertrophy by Supi-apubic Inicisioni "; Dr-. J. O. Orr; Toronto,
"Artificial \stigmatisn-î " -,Dr. Burnham, Toronto, " Sym-

1pathetic Ophthalmia "; subjects not announceci, Dr. Monodi,
iMontreal, Dr. Aý. E. Garrow, Montreal. Obstetric and Gyneco-
logaic Scctioi.-Pa,,pers: Dr. Robinson, Otta-w'a, " Normal
Labor " Dr. Lapthorn Snmith, M11ontreai ; Dir. Lockhiart, Mont-
1-eal ; Dr. Chipman. M\ontreal.

8,15 p.mi.-<'Address in Miedicine," by Dr. Wm. Osier,
Baltimiore, followecl by reception in eng-iinee\ring-ý building at 9

TIRD DAY.

8 a.i.-Bhibiionof cases at the different hospitals: Mont-
i-cal General H-ospital, miedical cases; Royal Victoria Hospital,
surgical cases; H-otel Dieu, suî-gical casos; Notre Dame Hospi-
tai, iiedicai cases.

9I.30 -a.mi.-Geie-al meeting; reception of reports f rom com-
mittees; general business.

10.3o a.ni-Papers: Dr. Robinson, Newv York, " X-ray
Treatnuent of Cancer "; Dr. Girdwood, Montreal, " X-ray as
Diagnostic andi Cur-ative ";W F. Naiuîitoin, Monti-eal, " X-i-ay
'as Diagnostic Agent in Thoracic Diseases "; S. F. Wilson,
Montreal, " On the Use of Higli Potentials in X-ray WorQ"

The afternoon w-ill be given oveor to an excursion by rail over
Victoria Bridge andi thence to Lachine (throughi the courtesy
of the Grand Tî-unk RZailw'ay) - Froin lîeîe the steamier Ditc.ss
of l'orle wrill make tho trip up Lake St. Louis and run the Lachine
Rapidîs, arl-iving in the city about 5.30 p.m. (Lunch on board
steamer-) At 8.30 a " Snioker " will 1be given in the Victoria
Rifles' Armoury, Catlicart Street.

THE GOLDEN AGE 0F MEDICINE.

The pi-esent era seenis to be the golden age for physicians.
Every countr-y appears to be beîit upon overwhelîîing tliem wvith
lionors anci dignities of one kcind and anotiier. In the list of
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lionors granteci by King Edward on the day set for his corona-
ticn, the medical profession figures more largely than anv otherj
calling. A physician lias just been intrusted by the President
of the Frenich Republic wvith the dutiles of Premier,, while ifl
Ciiaada niany niedical nien are proniinent in politics-such as
Sir Charles Tupper, Dr. Rocldick, Dr. Landerkin, Dr. Mon-
tzl(ue. Dr. Roche, Sir Freclericc Borden, Sir James Grant, Dr.
Sproule, andi others-w\ýhile in the United States we find a miedical
man on the highl road to the conmmand of the arnly, after having
filleci with stncb signal success offices of exceptional clifficulty.
delicacy and responsibility as to lead to bis being publicly extolleci
by the chief magistrate of the Commonwealth as the most valued
andff valuable of the latter's servants.

It is difficuit under the circumistances to realize that as
recently as the early portion of the reign of Qucen Victoria
phybicians liad virtually no0 lplace in Eturopeau. society. They
wvere merely tolerateci -\hen eniinent, andi neithier in London,
nor yet in any of the leacling capitals of Europe would memblers
o f t

1
4e great world ever dream -of inviting0 their doctors to thieir

dinner parties. Their position wvas indeed nmost invidious. To
put the matter in plain lEnglishi they, were îîot regarded, socially
spealcîng, as gentlemen. Nor were they accordecf the treatnîient
as such. This -was due in part to a survival in the olden days
wbleni the surgeon and tlîe apothecary stooci on. the sanie social
level as the barber, tbe three offices being often uniteci iii one
and the saie person. It wvas likewise due also to the very
natural awkwardness which a hostess mi ght feel1 in receiving at
lier table on terms of social equality the miedico whomn she had
fed in the morning and consulted about hier health. Ail these
ideas, licwev\er, belong to a bygone generation. To-day wve find
cloctors l)Cino : ennobled byr nearly every one of the sovereigns
of Europe. There are somne two score baronets and knights in
the iedical. profession of Great Britaini, as well as a peer in
the person of Lord Lister. Emperor William lias confe.rred
patents of nobility upon Dr. Ernest Leyden, the fanious Germian
physician, who attended the deathibed of the late Czar, upon Dr.
Kochi of bacilli celebrity, and upon a numiber of other stars of
the nîedical profession in Germany and abroad. To the Regent
of Bavaria belongs the credit of iaving converted Dr. Roentgen,
the inventor of the X-rays, into a full-fledged baron. In Repub-
lican France p'hysicians have in late years received flhe highiest
grade of the Order of the Legion of Honor, and xîot only several
princes of royal blood have adopted mnedicine as a calling destinied
to enhance their usefulness to their fellow-citizens, but there is
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likewise a full-fledg-ed qucen, namnely, the French consort of
K9ing Carlos of Portugral, hohaing passecl ail the requisite
exami:.-atioii, is uiow entitled to acl( the letters " Mýi.D." to lier
naie, in addition to the word "Regina."

Ti-i. PnxIScIAN-'S PoWER.-That this shoulci be the case
neeci furnish no grounld for surprise. On the contrary, it is
astonishing that so mlany%, years, nay, even. centuries, shoulci have
elapsei, before the miedical profession came to be appreciated at
its tr'.e -worth. It is a calling to which ail others, save those
perhaps of a religious character, muvst necessarily give way.
For ev'Žýn the gyreatest and miost powerful in the jand are niol
exempt f romn hunan juls., ani -when prostrated and renclereci
helpless by sickniess, or by physical injury, are corlielled to yield
obedience to the directions of the physician, no matter wvhat
his birth or orig-in. Thiere is no empire more vast in extent
than that of Great l3ritaiLi. Yet during ' the pa-:st mionth
the ruler of mioie thanl 300,000,000 hiumyan beir-gs, embracing
onie-fifthi of the population of the entire globe, lias been obliged
to sabniiit in the most al-solute fashion to the beh-ests of his
niecical attendants, w~ho !lave flot hiesitateci to exercise their
authority in the fullest measure, realizino- the burden of respon-
sibility that -estecl upon. their shoulciers. It lias not been mierely
that thieir professional reputation wvas at stake-for any error
of a disastrous character in the treatmient of a patient suchi as
King Bd-ward wvould e:;tail, of course, the ruin of their medical
care ers, but it has likewise been because they have felt that their
country-mnen, an-d flot alone their country-men, but the entire
civilized world have looked to themn and to their skill to avert
the clomestie and international crisis that is necessarily involved by
the death of the executive of a great Power, be hie emperor, king
or president of a republic. So strongly do physicians realize
this, that in. several instances where m-istakes in the treatment
of their royal patients resulted fatally, they took their own
lives, and not even the suicide of Sir Richard Croft Nvas held
by his fellow-citizens to have constituted an atonement for the
sorrow and trouble in which lie hiad piuinged the entire nation
by the fa'tal er-ors of his treatmient of Princess Charlotte of
MWales, only child of Ký'ing- Georg-e IV., and at the time of ber
premature death the heir to bis throne. And within the last
clecade w\e have mvitnessed the self-destruction of one of the late
Czar's physicians, while a celebrated coll.eague of bis, who wvas
hield by the Russian people to be equaliy accouintable for their
ruler's deatb., had his residence at Moscow completely wrecked
byr the iliob, narrowly escaping with his life.
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DocToRS AND INGÀ\cS.-Thie task of physicianls in attendance
upon rulers and upon royaity is rendered additionally difficuit
by the fact that uintil tlieir illustriais; patients become seriotisIv
iii, and more or less hielpless, they are proverbially self-willed,
opinionated and somlewhat touchy' on the score of thieir health.
They do not relishi beingob told that they are ailing, nior do they
like to obey directions w ithi regard to precautioniary measures
in the way of diet and cave until they are actually stricken.
Moreover, soi-le of themi are iii flic habit of placing ail the blame
upon tie shoulders of thieir physicians wheneer 1 arn',il chance
throughl their own carelessness and their own niegleet to observe
certain ruies andi regulationts they fal sick. Finally there is that
pronounicec ob)jection whicli tliey oie anc.id ail seem to entertain t()
permitting the public, to 13e miale acquaInteci by the doctors with
thc- real condition of tlieir iiealtiî. And it is more often the fauit
of the distinguishied patient than of tlic physicians andi surgeoris
in attend'ance that optimiistic bulletins are issued long after ail
nocpe lias been abandoned, and up to the very moment when grim
eatli is actualI)r knocking at the door of the sick chamiber.

It is oiily by means of the exercise of a vast amiounit of tact,
discretion, courage and fiinmnesý; that tiiese doctors of -personages
of the rank of KCing- Elward, can manage to fulfil their duties
towards their charges, as well as towards the people interested
in the welfare of the latter. And the combination of these quali-
tics is sufflciently rare to render tiiose wlîo display theni valuied,
îîot mevely as niedical attendants, but as warni friends and trusted
advisers. Tiiere Nvas no one for instance wlio exerciseci so great
an influence over flhc late Czarina of Russia as old Dr. Botkine,
who, wlien first summoned to the irnperial palace> ba-,d shown
sufficient independence to refuse to diagnose lier case-lt xvas
con sunîlpt on-unI ess sue pevmitted a niedical examiniation of lier
clîest andc lungs. H-e wa,. quite young anci utterly uiiîkn-omin at
the time, but by lus stuvdy lîoresty and decision of character,»
not only succeeded ini getting H-er Majesty to do xvliat ail lus
otlier more eminent confreres had previously souglît iii vain, but
likewise inspired lier with. sucli confidence and regard that she
retaineci him for the reniainder of hier life as lier physiciani anci
best fviend. Oniy those acquainted -with the inner history of the
Engli sh court duving the latter hlaf of the Victoria reigii are
aw\.ave of th-- immense influence wliicli Sir Williain Jeniiier exer-
cised o'ver the late Queen. It wvas an inifluence acquired as a doctor.
but -wliicli led to ]lis advice beingr souglît by luis illustrions patienit
about ail sorts of mnatters, nuany o-f tiîem entireiy foreign to lier
healtlî. He xvas wvont to sec lier regularly twice a week uvherever
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she happened to be, thiese visits neyer, hiowever, being recorded
lu thie " Court Circular " which she hierseif edited, and Sir James
Reid, the resident physician to H-er 'Majesty being hier regular
miedical attendant, the v'isits paid by Sir Williami jenner to Vic-
toria must be regardeci as hiaving been rather those of a friend
andi adviser, than as professional caîls. Sir Francis Lalcing is an
the highi road to attain a siimilar position wvithi regard to King
Eaw'ard, whio îlot only values his science, but shows a marked
)rC(ilcction for bis comipanionship. The baronetcies conferred

upon hini, s eias upon Sir Frederick Treves, -wha performed
the recent operation upon the Xing, are likely to be- supplemented
io. tie event of the latter's coniplete recovery by further honars
which wvilI prol)ably tak-e the formi of peerages, thus addingy to
the numiber of mnedical lor-ds in the Upper I-buse. Nor %vil1 any
fault bt found withi such a promiotion. Thie days wlhen the
lEnglishl press and people iunited in abusing King George IV., for
knightingc his cloctor, andi for confiding to himi the duties of private
secretary as the only man upon whomi lie could absolutcly rely,
ai-e long since past. Gone too, are the days Mi'en Punch with
pon(lerous hiunor ridiculeci the idea of grantingy hercditary
bonors to meclical men by putting forNvarcl a suggestion ta the
effeet that th p'iysician iii attendance at certain events in
Queen \Tictoria's fanîily, should be î-aised to thec peerage uncler
the titie of " Lord Deliveruis," and iîot a. word of oijection wilI
be hiearci ta thc addition of twvo such valuable recruits to flhc
Upp)er Flouse of the Britishi Legislatu-c.

Thie extent incleeci to wbicb te miecleical profession bias raised
itself in the eyes of flhe people, may be seen by the fact tint
wheni the other day thue Londlon Lancet recomniendeci tbat anc
of the tbrec boys of the Prince of Wales sbould be reared as a
ph-ysician, giving as its reason that the Englishi nedical profes-
sion " bias long mierited acknowledgmient, andi flhc finest acknaw-
lecigernent would be the cm-alient in their body of a princc of
the ZDblaod," the idea met with widesprcad expression of approval,
sevet-al niotable cases on the continent being recalled where royal
personages have taken thc trouble ta acquire tbis, the grandest
of ail callings, and to render themsclvcs mare than ardinarily
useful ta their fellaw-creaturcs, the late Bmnpress of Austria's
brotber, foir instance, being' able ta dlain ta bave restorcd the
sigbit ta mare than tlîree thousand peaple, frin whase cyes hie
lias remaovcd cataracts during the last twenty years-Mlo-itrcal
Star, Aug. 9th, i902.
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News Items

Trur. (eatil is ainounciied of Dr. jeani Clharles Prieur, of
M1ontreal.

PHYxSICAu culture -%'il1 he ilitro(luced into the Idiot .\syluil
at Orillia.

DRt. L. L.-BERGE, M.HLO., ýMontreal, visiteci Toronto) dtvring
the last week of August.

DR. L.,N\GSTAI-F- las retuirned to Richmond Hlli, Ont., after
spending tlwree niontlîs iii European hospitals.

TlETTE death is annotunced of Dr. J. A. -Mignault. ùne of the
olclest phy3sicianis iii the vicinity of Montreal.

TiI-RE Were 111I children uinder five ycars of age interred
iii Toronto cemecteries duringc the last week of August.

Bv the wvill of the late Dr. Klock, of Ottawa, the Protestant
General H-ospital wvill receive his valuiable X-ray apparatus.

Tr- nuniber of patienits treated in the Montreai General
H-ospital during the past quarter ~vs716, and S. IoS ouit-do-.or
patients.

DR. G0LDWETN HO.,WLAND, of Toronto University, lias been
al)pointecl Registrar of the National H-ospitalfo Nrou
J)iseases, London., Englanci.

DR. TELESP-ORE PARIZEAU lias been appointed to succeed
the late Dr. J. A. S. Brunniielle as professor of patlîology and
surgery at Lavai University.

DRt. 71-TOM,\AS Cî-îRISTIE-, M.P., died August 5th at Lachute,
Que. H-e -vas borri a t Glasgow iii 1824~ andi ias gra(luated
7M.D. fromi MeGili University in 1848.

CONTRACTS have been let for a $2oooo addition to St.
Josephi's Hospital, London, Ont., îvhich, when compieteci, %V.ili
double its capacity and give accomimodation for eighty patients.
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Hi.ERiiE-RT E. ROAF, MN.B. of Torointo Unilversity, lias beeti
elected co''iifello at ULT iversitN. Colt cge, Liverpool. HIe
wvill prosectite sttudies in tropical andi zyiuotic diseases.

DR. C. A. Dî'c;.\s, wlîo for Somle 'ear-S was assistanit to the
late Dr. WVNatt johuistoin, itreal. official aiitopsist. lias h1en
l)ronioted to the seniior position. H-e will have for his assistanit
Dr. D). D. MlacTa--gcatt.

DR. L. N. DE-,LORME\r. and Dr-. M. T. PBreîînan, ofMota,
hiave grone to attenid the fourth Initerniationial Conigress of Pro-
fessor s of Gvniecologrv anid Obstetrics at Ronie. It %vill be hieki
l)etween the i,ýth anid 2ist of Septeniber.

Ti-iir Vaccination Bv-laws iii MAontreal wvll l)e verv strictlv
eniforced cluringy the c;ningc fali and -\Niiter seatsoni. Official
circulars have been addressed to the managers andl su 1 )rilitefld-
enits of sehools ani colleges rcquiiir certificates of vaccinlationi
frc'm ail pupils.

SINCE the ist of Janiuary therc have beeti 500 ca.ses of
smnallpox iii Moiitreal; ii the saine time, iii Toronito there have
l)een twenitN-eighit cases. M\;ontr-ea-l hiad elevein d'eattis and Tor-
onito nle. li Mointreai 432 of the patienits lhad neyer been

~'aciatel.On Septem1 ,er ist M-,onitreal had four cases.
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Special Selections

THE mEDI00-LEG~AtL VALUE 0F THE ROENTGEN RAYS.*

]IV. C.ARL BKM.D., Nî.'»N YORK.
itr. n . t. M t i*-it& . .t ;ritmu 1'..laIimk. .n ,it l,

SuIrgetn t.1 the Slacheting 1;U.itIIi a Or .iauî *>i'g

Within the two veairs wvhich have ela-,psedl siince 1 hiad the
lioiior of preseiiting' tc o this society a paper on " Errors Caused
bv the False Interpretations of the Roentgen Rays " (sec
ilh'dical Record, Augulst 25ýth, 1900). grreat stridles have l)een
made in this new and fasciniating field. Accurate kniowledlgc
lias takzen the place of igniorailcc, and doubt, and paiîîùul manip-
ulatit >ns are no 1< )ner a neccssity for diagnostic purposes.

Even fliecniost skilfuil experts in fractures hiave ceased to
deny tliat there is an enormous nuniber of boue inijuries, which,
iii forimer vears, coluld not be propcrly recognized, the grencral
symptoms 1)eingc either obscure or veiled by the swelling of flie
surrounidiinr tissues. The iisakes macle iii differentiatiing frac-
tures from "dislocations, contusions, clistortions, or tuniefa ,ctions
wvere inueal;but they cotuld be proven as sticl oilly undicer
extraordiinarv circunistances. The Roentgen rays have broughit
about a revolution. Thev shîow the conditions as thiey are, anci
ai-e impolite eniougli to do this wvithout: the slighitest regard for
great authorities. No w\ýonder that suchi brusquie informiationi
wvas received with a feeling of uneasiness, often bv the very
meni who should have been but too glad to, learn of tlieir diagnlos-
tic errors, ini order to correct tliem. As you knoxv, the errors
macle in the interpretation of skiagraphis, of -whlichi so nuchi was
thien hearci, supplied a favorite 1argument in defence of their
procrastination.

\Ve have Iearned now that our misinterpretations were causeci
by insufficient anatomical knomledge, as xvell as by technical
shortcornings with which the rays had nothing to do. Officious
friends, inconsiderate and iialicious confreres, and shyster
lawyers lieralcled and misapplied the great discovery, and
succeeded for a whiile in discreditino- it even among those mem-
bers of the rnedical profession who had begun to apprec.iate its
great value. But thèse timies have passed. Thrle Roentgen rays

*Read before the Society of Medical jurisprudence, NMay i2th, 1902.
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no> longer uceci a lgladîiatOi: ja tite îiiedical arena-z, but tlheir rcog-
inition lu the courts leaves mnucL '( be (Îesired.

silice it is accepted by the medical profession thiat a plate.
Nw-Iichi is aiccluratelv miade hv a phwsicianl specially trainie( in

slcagaplv.anid initerpreted bv an expecrt, gives iost valuable
ilit rilatit mn whichi cannlot he obitziinec otherwise, the court siioutlcl
regard it as its dluty to ckn) 1e tliis fiact aîid avail it.sclf
of it iu the iuiterest of justice. Especially the judgre of the
niod(eriu era nf humani-iiitv in conitrast to the obsolete re1)resenita-
tive of the old dognlia "Fiat justitia, PCr-caf 11îindits ! '' mst
see a valuiable ai~'lu this miost w<>u)1(lerfull (liscovery (À the las'.
ceniturv.

\\'hat a triuinhl for sufferig nîanl.iiid aire the numierouls
cases iu whichi vetcrani soldiers.. Colitem ptiuously treatel aIs
ilialinigerers before the courts, eau ow show the siciagrraphiie

proof of the p)re-;euce of foreigul bodies. A\ patienit w'hose body
hiarbors a bullet. lias, hmdeed, a v'crv good reason to coiplaîni.
The unhler oi p)atients mvho subnuiitted to uunllecel*srv suirgical
t peratioi-s h)ecau si.e f )reigu bo dies w'ere suspected., but niot fouud,
aid the stillirax-e numiiber of those wlho xvere inot a(lvised t()
subxu-mit to opei-ationis, altho<ughi thev w.ere niee(le( oni account cf
the noni-suispecteci presenice of foreigui bodies, is legion.

Longic hefore the Ro,(eutgceni era, whvlen 1 -,as a voungr assistaniit.
a womauii wvas i-eferred to mie foir an obscuire swelliiug aloug the
first phialanx (>f the left index iinger. The anamunesis rev'ea1ed
thiat the swellinig had corne oni slow-ly after shie hiac wound(-edl
hierseif witli a needie. Shie i-eported thiat the neecile w-as brokzen
l--t that the fr-aguient w-as pulled out 1w iei-self. There wvas
but littie p)ain1, but iuchi functionial disturbaiice. The iimres-
sion prev'aile1 that tliere wvas an iniflannatory proces causeci
by au iuifected ucedie. Late-, w-heu fomienitationis auid inimobili-
Zatiou w-ere of uio avail. î-heumatisml, osteitis. andi theu tuber-
culosis w-as suspecteci. and, besicles the alpplicatiou of tinet. lodi,
internai rueciicinxes w'ere aclministe-ed. No improvemeut bei ng
obtained, I studied. ail the text-1)ooks available for iinfox-niatioii,
but .iiw scieiitific thirst. wvas niot quenchiet. M\,y oit rouitnieci
chief. w-hose aiid\ice I then sough-lt, siuggestecl thiat I shouici makze
au exl)lorato-v incision, whichi I dht. I-{o\\ great wvas my sin-
pr-ise w-'heui I fount a srnall nieecîle-ifragmienit buried alongside
the phialanx !I hiave nieve- fo-g-otten the feeling of humîiliation
whichi ovex-came nie theui in the pi-esence of the patient. B3ut I
believe that I do not stand alone iu this experieuce. Solamnen
miseris, socios liabutisse -maloriutI To-daiy a simple giance
w'vith thie fluox-oscope woult at once hiave pressed the extractioni-
forcejs into niy biauds.
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Thiis experiece also reininds nie of the case of a Mali
(leiiionstraLed by nme hefore the Surgical stinof the 'New

Y 'rc Aa'lmy f M.-edlicinie) czî' arried ,a tlîick glass spîjuter
1u1Plerneath lus zygonia fo<r tlhirtN--eiglît years, experiencillg but
littile pain, until, slîtirtly liefore l<o ietitgreni' discovery, a swelling
1)(1-m- his eve led imii to scek miedical care. he swelling Nvas
regar(le( as a malignait g"ri)%vtli. M-e lîvecI in aî Cibntrv town.
ançIl w-as adlvised tio g> ti) Newv York anid have his superiory
miaxilla resecte(l. On. making an incision 1 fc und thue glass
Splinter, an(1 Nwhei the 1)atielit sawv it, lie runîeilbered thiat wlîenl
a IIOV lie w-as wV0t11i(lC(1 iii lus face hyteeplosion ()f a glJass
bottie o *nIz,'aînunlg gunpowdcr. Thie facial wvound liad liealed
witlîout rcaction. Iu tlîis case. alsu,) the R eugnravs %vould
have mia(le the nature oft the growth clear at o<nce.

An 0(1(1 pen(lalit to the îîeedle case is illustratc(l by tic
skiag-raph of thc foot of ai dwarf., wiichl I madle two) years ago.
For about two vears the hiero ()f the tragic conmedy lias been a
roundl trip patient iniinost of tlhe reputed cliics of New Yo-rk
City. 1-e shwela sligylit swelling at thc 'juter aspect of luis
foot, w-hidli was (liagnio sticate(2i as pceriosteitis, osteitis, osteomia.
osteosarconua, hegzinniingy tul)clculosis. rheunmatisîîî, arthritis,
svphilitic proliferation or exostosis, l)a(llv unite(l fracture, etc.
Later anî amputation, as w~ell as cxplora'torv incision, Nv'as adi-
vise(l. .kfter liaving sufferedl for more than tw(> vears. lie wvas
readlv now to Subm;lt to anv-ýthingy whicli wouild relieve hinu from-i
the pain lie sufferedl w-hile wallcing. 1 w~as unable to inake a
diagiiosis witlu the uisuLal miethodls, but the Roentgen ravs cleared
uip the situation at once, slowingy a needile in; the 1soie of bis foot.
\Vlieu the patient wvas informeèd of tlîis fact> lie remrnbered
thiat about two vears ago, wlilie sleepingc on a Jounllge, lie fell on
Uhe carpcted floor andc Iuotic(l a sharp pain ini uis foot, wvliich lue
ex.-plainiec by the flu itself. H-e lîad undloubtedix' fallen on a
needie sticking out of the floor, and by walkiug hýe luad shifted
it up into the joint, fromi wluich I remioved it under considlerable
teehnical cliffieulties. It is necclless to say tluat his "rluetumatismi"
disappcared at once.

iVuch more seriaus, from the standpoint of luumnanity, is the
following case, reported by Dr. L. Passower, Riga (AerztZic/ze

Sa/z~stedze-Ziun, No. 1 5, 1901.) In Novemnber,
1897, a you-ng fiarmer, suffering from a swelling on his foot,
n'as admitteci to the suirg,*cal division of the armny liospital of
Riga (Russia) for observation. Beinug a recruit, lie wvas expectcd
ro serve llis niilitLary terni. But a year 1)efore a mass, weigling
tluirty-fi-ve pounds, liad fallen on luis leg-, causing an injury wluhich
:oml)ellecl Iiimi to stay lu bcd foir tlîrce niontlîs. It w-as reporteci
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tlîat during tha'. tinie the font hiad appeared imucli sw'ollein alnd
ecehymilotie. Wenadmittedl to the service of Dr. Passower at
dhe miilitan, hosj.ital lie was Iiiiipingr and complaincd of a- coli-
tinuions Pain ini 'us font.

H-e Nvas assigned a, bcd amiong niri soldiers, wio, wverc
requested to watchli nii closelv, as lie wvas qiqtoected to be a
nmalingerer. irc days after admission Dr. l'asscnvcr receivcdl
an anionvinuons letter, signied 1w " a friend- of the recruit," whichi
contained the informîatio>n th'at the patient liad produceci the
sw'elling imiscl f. constricting biis thighi and injectinc miedlica-
mientons substanîces underneatli hi.s skin. Dr. Paissowcr stated
that lie (li( flot pay mnuchi attentioni to) this communication, but
demned it lus (lutv to) orcler a stili dloser watchi l) addingr a
Sunbaltern miecical officer ('FeldsIchieer) and a professional nurse
[ro his outpost. Besicles tlîis , lie as Nvell as Iiis assistants visited
the poor victini repeatcclv an(l unie\.pectcd1v dluring iiighit tinue.
but w'ere iuever able to (.liscov)ýer anivting ywrng. Af ter tbvo
w'ceks the edenia hiad su1sidled. but the tarsus stili remiailed
tliickenecl, motion of the anice-joinit also) rcmiaining painfSîl.
FE-peci.-lly pressure on the s.caphoid bone produced intense pain.
As soon as the bandages were remioved the edemia returnied.
Soi Dr. Passowc'. came to the conclusion tlîat flhe patient suffered
fromi a chironie infimmnatorv process of his tiarsal boncs, produced
hy an, injury. The possibility of a fracture of one of the bonles
,vas also clv considered.

Aâer four ~ve<observation lie wvas presentcd to the
miedical b)oardl of the hiospital. w'hichi sngrgested that lie should
lije exempt fromi milita-v service for a year. It Nvas expecteci
tluat the swrellingy woul(l gra(Iually disappear if the patient could
enjov rest at hiome and regular treatmient. But flhc military
(7o1mISsionl of Rigar,- clici not accept thîs suo-Zestion, because one
of its physicians insistcd upon the theory of the artificial origrin
of the swelling. So the unfortunate candidate wvas sent to the
City Hospital of Riga, w'here, afte- a second examination, lie
w-as accused of havinge. injuî-ed imiiself by constriction andi
punicture in orcler to get rid of his nuilitary obligations. So lue
was deliveî-ed to the Dtullic prosecuitor. but set free after a longo
trial, and especiallv tlurougli the efforts of Dr. Passower.

A few wveeks later lie wvas again arrested and sentenced to
tlîîee îîîoîtlîs' solitary impî-isonmient for self-muttilation. Nowm
Dr. Passowver recommencled transferringy the crinuiinal to the
clinie of Professor M7. M.. Koch iii Doypat, iii order to obtaini
a sîciago rapu. Thuis ivas at iast permîitted, and so Professoi- Koch
lîad a' chance to ascertain tlîat tiiere wvas a fracture of the
astragalus, whlui luaci caused sinking of the sustentaculum of
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the astragalus. T1'le patient appcaled to a highcer court, whlîih
d(iSiiiSSC( the prevtus sentence. At the end of Febiruary, nt)oo,
the gover.noienit referred inii back to the iiiilitary hospital at
Riga, Nvhiere hie -%vas skciagraphced. (It seenis that a, Rocntgen
apparatus vas not r>btained in this un1iversity toN-1 until then.)
he evidence in favç,r of the " crimnal " was too tiverwhe1niiI",

alid so lie wvas declared untît for the iiilitarv service.
Thlus an honorable man wvas virtually i iiiprisoniec during a

period of thiree ver.vs. If a skiagraphi Ilad been. taken at flic
tinie of his aclniis.,ioïi at the iiiilitary hospital (fully two years
after the publication. of Roentgen's discovcry), tUi' whole' pro-
cedure of ignorance aiîd nialicinus arrogance would not have
been set ini motion, and tic psycliical torture of anotiier poor
individual wvould bave beeiî rendered inmpossible-. In the face of
the skiagrraphic. illustration of the fracture of the niost important
boue of tlic foot-skleletoin, no judge and no jury wrould liavz dared
to dispute the clainis of flic patient.

The couinterpart is represented by a case wlîich I repôrted
to thîls society two v'ears ago, anci which 1 clesire to review brieflv,
sitîce at tlie sanie timei it shows liow inmportant for proper inter-
pretations is the kniowledgre of minute anatoniical details. It
lias occurrcd to mie as well as to othiers thiat the normal os inter-
miediuni cruris (os trigonuni tarsi) lias, after a sinîgle exposure,
been taken for a fragmnent severeci fromn tlîe astragalus. Ini nîy
case a fracture of the fibula was present, but flic first skiagraph
sugygested the presence of a tibial fragmenit also. But tlîis wvas
cleared up by a subsequent expostire in. a differeîît projection-
plane. (Se Mledical Record, August :25t1î, 1900.) The os inîter-
miedium cruris is a typical part ,of the tarsus of ail nianiialia,
and its frcquency is estimiateci at froni 7 to 8 per cent.

The practical significance of tlîis bone i-, evident fromi a case
described by Wilmans of T-amiburg. A laborer claimed tlîat lie
wvas ixjured by an iron bar on Januiary :2otl, 1897, but wvas able
to work during the wvhole, day. On the following day lie called
on Dr. Wilnians, comiplaining of intense pain at lus internai
malleolus. IHe lîiped "--.d asscrted lus iiîability to work. \Vil-
mans found a slight swelling, below the riglît internali malleo-lus.
Ecchymosis of the skin being absent, thie swelling wvas attributed
to the presence of a considerable clegrcc of talipes, froi wliich
the laborer suffered at the same tînie. The leg wvas elevat-zd andi

fomentations were applied for several days. 1.The patiew- stili
complaining of great pain, it was decidcd to transfer li to a
liospital for observation. Wluen cischarged, after several wveeks
of treatuient, the laborer madle an effort to resumne work, but at

once declarcd tlîat lie wvas unable to keep it up. He was there-
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fore adrnit-ecl to another hospital, whiere hie repeated this m1an-
oeuivre several timies cluring a perio(l of six mionths. Finally,
hie claimed damages for havinug been crippled by the injury
sustainei on1 January 2oth, Il,97, but in vîCw of the neoative
objective condition found by Dr. WVilmnans, the society decided
iiot to grant any dlaim. The consequence wvas that the main
wvas transferreci to the surgical division of a thirdI hospital for
further observation. There lie complained that lie had contin-
tious pains belo«v the rig-ht external malleolus, even wliile in the
recumbent position. The païin increaseci durîngy walking or
sitting. Stepping- on the right hieel hie also declared to be impos-
sible. By distracting bis attention, hiowever, it ivas noticeci that
lie could stand wvell on bis heel, and lie would doubtless have
been declared a mialingerer haci not flic Roentgen rays comie to
his î-escue, at least temporarily. A sîciagrapli showed a bonie-
fragment at the junction of the astragalus witlî the posterior
surface of the calcaneum. On flic strength of tliis skiagraphic

l)roof "' Dr. WVilmanis, altlîough stili mistrusting, \vas forced
sufidfer hs original opinion anîc certified that tue patient

fufre romî " fracture of the astragalus, iii consequence of
wvhiclî lie xvas clamaged for life." The laborer tiierefore received
an annuity of 3o per cent., iii proportion to the estimiated curtail-
ing of bis w'ages. Soon afterwvard thie laborer wvas seen by Dr.
Wihîîials carrying a lîeavy l6'ad wvithout any- apparent pain, while.
formierly lie had claimec to be uinable to wvalk witlîout a cane or
crutcli. Nov- Dr. \V'ilrnans insisted L1pof a second irradiation,
tlîis tinie also skiagraphiing- the uîîiijured left foot. The skia-
grapli showecl the "severed bone-f rag-ment," m.which lîad first
been regýarded as a sesam-oid of the rnusculus flexor longus
lîallucius, but wlîichi now w~as recog-nizecl as a normal os inter-
mîedium cruris. The society, of course, refused tue aninuity.
and thie Gernian Suprenie Assurance Court, to w'lîicl the man had(
appealed. îîot only sustained the verdict of the society, but also
decileci that the laborer niust returni the aîînuity wlîiclî lie had
unijustifia-,bly enjoyed for eighiteen monthis.

In this case the Roentgen rays wvere -very near becoming thîe
contrary of wvhat they are expected to be, lnanely, a protector
of dishonesty. But the fanit would liave lain with tlîe insuffi-
cient anatomnical know'ledge auci not wvith the rays tlîemselves.
wlîich reproduced the condition exactly as it wvas. The repetition
of sucli cases, hîowever, is hîighlly improbable.

A complicated miedico-legal question w-i ar-ise wlîen chronie
diseases develop after an injury. Osteitis, arthritis deformians,
and even îîîaligîiaît growths are not infrequently observed in
this connection. If such injur-ies ai-e suistained iii facto-ies, a
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suit for negligence is generally broughit against the owner. The
aniouint of clainages, of course. clepends 1argely, tupûn fie dura-
tion of tlie healing process and the degree of funetional dlisturb-
ance. This wvi1l vary greatly-as from a case of simple fracture,
which nîay be accurately uinited in a few -,veeks , to an injury
followvecl by the developnîent of a malignant growth, which wvil1
finally cause flie cleath of the patient.

Tfle skiagraphi)l, foir instance, wlîich 1 present to vou illustrates
the case of a laborer fifty years old, who sustained an injury of
bis elbow, eleven years agQ. H-e reported tiat recovery took place
after some nîonths, ani flic elbow liaci remained stiff ever sinee.

Duigthe last few years inflamniatory signis had manifested
themiseives which were regarleci as rheumatic. No other joints
wvere involvedl. Siiîce then hie also haci repeated attaclcs of pain
in the e1bow~ joint.

Wh1en I first exaniined the patient I found the elbow very
iuucli tlîickened and fixed in a sharp angle. Pressure below the
external condyle cauLsed intenise pain. Crepitus, so often found
iii olci artlîritic 1)rocesses, could not be procluceci iii this instance,
as the joint perinitted no motion at ail. Tiiere were no indica-
tions of tuberculosis, syphilis, or gonorrlîea.

The skiagraph revealeci the presence of nialunion (sicleways
clisllacemnlt) of the coronoid process of tlie ulna. This, prob-
ably, liad.given the first irupetus for the developnient of the
artliritis deformans, whicli is especially -,veIl marked in the
external condyle of the hutniertis. he left condyle sliowed
synostosis wvitlî the olecranon. Renmoval of thie projecting frag-
nment by the chisel, separation of adiiesions, and the 1partial
resection of the external condyle, the seat of predilection for the
acute attacks wvere advised as therapeutic means.

It wvas 1)ronîîsed the Laborer, wliho sustained lus fracture in
a factory, and wlîo did not show aiîy signs of iii lîealtlî before,
tlîat lie couki use his arms again a few -\ueekýs after the accident.
After teiî w\eeks lie wvas able to resume liglît work; tiien the
swelling becanie gradlually wîorse, anci the cliagnosis of arthritis
wvas miade. I-e lias renîained a cripple ever siîîce, and lus wag-es
were cut clown considerably. I-e niiglît have claimecl damnages,
but iii view of tlic presence of the arthritis lie realized flic diffi-
culty to prove tlîat thei-e wvas a fractuîre originally. The
Roentgen rays would ha-ve furnishiec tlîis proof for li.

Thîe clevelopnuient of malignant growths after an injury is
illustrated by anothe- skiagrapli wliiclî showvs tue faint out1lies
of boîie-sliell in the soft myelosarcoma of a -\omian of twenty-
eighit years, wlio liad fallen on lier liand in dorsal flexion. The
swTellinog resuilting- f roui it gave the impression tlîat a fractuire
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of the carpal end of the radius wvas sustaineci. Three nionths
after the injury, whvlen I first saw thie patient, 1 noticed a smnall
cleformity, just as it is oliserved in badly uniteci fracture of the
carpal end of the radius; but the consistency of the epiphyseal
end w~as soft. The skiagraph faited to show the evidence of b,,ne-
tissue, only one sinall renînant being Ieft at the outer aspect of
the radius. Resection wvas advised; but before the patient sub-
mnitted to it anothier mionthi el-apseci, during whicli timne the
neoplasm had grown. to twice its bize. The resuit wvas reported
fair eiglit months after the operation: But the chiances of a
permanent recovery ai-e poor. (Sec " The Differentiation be-
tw'een Inflamr-natory Processes and N"eoplasmis," A-unais of
Siurg-crvi, Decemiber, 1901.)

It is not always possible to show the evidence of a fracture
as long as twelve ycars after its occurrence, as in the case of the
laliorer (lescribeci, in wýhich the dlispiacemient proved tbat there
wvas fracture of flic coronoid process of f1lie ulna. The older
the fractuire, the less the fractuire-uine wvilI appear. In case of
the entire absence of dispiacement it is only a very distinct
skiagraphi that shows flue hune clearly. It is natural that in such
cases there is no skiagraphic evidence after recovery-that is,
in from four to ten weeks, according to the type of the fracture..
Should a jury in such an event doubt that there lias been a frac-
turc, a skiag-raph taken after such a perioci will show -a negative
resuit, aithougli there surely wvas a fracture. At m-y last demon-
stration I showed you a boy whose fracture of the feniur could
flot bc shown. by a very distinct skiagraph taken two months
after the injury, because there wvas blameless union. Had I not
skiagraphcd the thighi shortly after the injury, no evidence of
the fracture could have been oI)tained sul)sequtlty.

In the case of a girl. whio sustained a fissure of the head of
the radius followed by considerable functional cisturbances, tlic
blamcless slciagýraph. taken four weeks after the accident,
showed ideal union, so tlîat no fissure-line could be recognized.
This also proves how quickly the evidence of flic presence, of a
fissûre beconies lost if tiiere be perfect approximation. (Case
prcsented to, thue surgical section of the Acadenîy of Medicinie,
January 14th, 1901i; sec Aunais of Sutrgery, April, i901.)

Tlhis experience suggests tlîat a niediocre or even indistinct
plate shiould neyer be aduîitted in court. It lias repeatcdly
occurred to, me tbat I was not able to discover a fissure, or frac-
turc-line in a mediocre skiagraph, -%,li appeared wcll rnarked
in a blameless one. Such facts explain very w\ell wrhy sonie
surgeons have disputcd the rcliability of other fellow-observers.
iDr. A, for instance, insistiîig, and propcrly, upon his own
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(liaglosis, while Dr. B, it his poor skiagraph, ridicules Dr.
A's imiag-ination, snteringly assertingy that hie could find lio
fissure-line. 0f course, Dr. B's opinion is thiorouglyIN honest,
WL) absoluitely erroneous, nieNerthieless. It should also be con-
sile-ecl that dluriug the first days of the lu jury the presence of a
fissure is easier ov\erlooýeci than later -tý,hen callus-forruation
l)egins.

But that even iu a farygoad skiagraplh a fracture, foliowec
by no displacenient, can be overlookeci, is illustrateci by the
patient wvhonî I present ta you, whio sustaineci a fr-icture of the
middle of the radins three wccks ago, a heavy brick having
fallen on his outstretchecl arm. H-e hiai great pain at the seat
of the fracture, his biaud wvas slig-htly swollen, and there -%vas
disturl)ance of functian. Crepitus coulci nat be elicited. A
fluaroscapie exanîjuation miade bv myseif, ais well as by a num-
ber of physiciaus, revealeci nothing abuormal. A fairly gooci
skiag-raph madle at the tînie provecingaie Aniother Quie,
taklen in the opposite direction. gave the same resuit. But myv
suspicion that a fracture wvas present wvas sa strang tliat I macle
a thircl exposuire. tbis time long enaugh ta briug out the boue-
texture, the resuit of which w-as the faint representation of an
oblique fracture-hune at the point of tenderness. A faurth skia-
grapli, taken fromi the exteusor-side, revealeci the fracture-line
stili more distinctly.

WhTlen in this case I w'as unable to represent the fracture at
fi-st. sanie af tue physicianis present suggcsted thiat this ivas a
proaf of the integrity of the boues and that the soft tissues.
perhiaps a nerve. were injured. But, as a rule, injuries of this
kind ai-e auly faui lu nerves. -where thiere is a svichiranouis
injury of the boues, the fragments of which generally produce
the trauma of the saft tissues. In a case of this kiud a differ-
ence of opinion between experts may happeu lu court, and tuie
patient mia-v becanie flhc victim af ani imipeifect tecbuic.

A caunterpart ta this case is the anc of a boy, whQ -\vas
under my treatnient after extirpatian af his cervical glands, anid
whîo sustaineci a contusion of the forearni, -while I happened ta
b)e absent frami the city. Sa lie wvas referreci ta a brother pliysi-
sian. wlbo mivas supposed ta be an expert in Roentgen <science.
Relvineg cntirely u-pon tlic fluaroscopic screen, hie claimed ta have
seen the fracture line andi declareci a photagraph ta be unncces-
sary. A plaster-of-Paris dressing, extending over w\Nrist and
elbawv, -%vas applied in consequence. A few days lateî-, whei]
the patient -\vas referreýd back ta nie, I made a fluoroscopic exan-
ination of the am, andi as I coulci sec noa fracture hune, I toak
a skziagraph through the plaster-of-Paris dressing. No evideince
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of fra-.cture heing found, I remnoveci the plaster-of-Paris dressiligi
althoughi the bones 1)lesentecl theniselves very distinctly, This
thîrd skiagraph proved that there Nvas absolutely no fracture,
a fact whicli was corroborated bv, the perfect fiunction of the
arm.

These two cases afford further support for the demnand that
only blanieless skiagcraphis should be adrnitted as evidence in
court.

While we can readilv see that a skiagraph furnishes the niost
cOnvincing proof of the extent of the 1one injuries, it does not
show the injuries of the soft tissues, at least not dlirectlv\.
Therefore a skiagraph aloiie is not conclusiýve for the purpose
of estimating- the clegree of functional dlisal)ility. A noilneclical
skiagraphier will, therefore, neyer be able to give ex--per«t testi-
niony in am,' case of injuryv. If there is only mxie skiagraplî
taken the injury niay appear at its wrorst, and vice versa. So

skia raph may show a considlerable degree of bony deformitv,
and stili the function. mav he but hittie disturbed. lEven our
best resuits show, especially when (lispiacemient of the fragmients
or other unfortuniate complications wvere presexît, no ideal 1union,
and stili tlîe function nîay be fair. Ail unscrupulous patienit,
mdîo secuires possession of a ski.agraph of his own case, wvhich
shows considerable deformity, miav strongly appeal to a jury on
the streng-th of his deformnitv. especially if lie succeeds iii siniu-
latingo g'reat disturbance of fuinction. Oni the othier iauld. thiere
niay be but littie evidence of bone injury on th e skiagraph. but
thiere rnay be severe imipairmient of function. on. account of the
injury of the soft tissues (circulatory, troph ic or i nflammnatorv
dîsqturbIances), which cani be produceci onix' faintiy. if at ail.
Thus mwe see that in a given case the skiagraph mlust he Coni-
sidered in connection with ail tlie clinical symptoms, and this
cun, of course, onil- he donc 1w- an experienced niedical expert.
As alludeci to, a thioroughi anlatonîîcal knowledge iS require(l.
But it is also necessarv to know fle li fierent miodes of delineation
iii various projection planes. At my last demionstration (see
alsoANe7c York M1edical Jourinal. January 6th, 1900) I reporteci
flhe history of a boy, w'hose fracture of flue low-er end of the tibia
wvas xuot shûwn in flue antero-posterior position, b)ut appeared
very dlistinctly in the lateral projection plane. If the case w-as
broughit befox-e a jtury. an expert nuight there, on the strength
of the first skiagraphi taken in the anterior-posterior projection,
have testified, in gooci faith. that there -%vas no fracture. With
our new inuproveci technic, hiowever. even. in this position, a
faint indication of the fra-,cture-un.ie is generall v slhow\n.

Similar cases are reporteci by- me in the Annals of Srcy
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Au gust, 1901, and in Die Rocintgcnjstr-alcne; in der Ciuge
Seitz and Schiauer, Munich. The slciagraphis, for instance, which
I show you hiere, illustrate a case of osteo-epiphyseal separatioli
of the radius in a lad of sixteen. yeairs, w~ho had fallen fromi a
stoîie stairway. By looking at the flrst skiag-raphi only the imi-
pression of normal, nonossified epiphyseal ends must necessarily
prevail. TIhe other skiagraph, taken with the uinar margrin of
the hand slightly liftecl, showvs the presence of the fracture uine
beyoncl doubt. The third skiag raph, taken in the lateral position,
niarkeclly illustrattes the clisplacenient of the fragments.

These cases are another proof of the absolute need, as stateci
on previous occasions, of taking at least two exposures in differ-
ent positions in ail fracture cases. Iii joint-injuries it is often
iiecessary to mnake a skiagraph of the healthy joint of the
opposite side at the same time, in the saine position, andi in the
saine projection. Sometinies it is also advisable to, compare a
normal skeleton with a, skiagcraph, since some pathological con-
(litions, likze rachitis, syphilis, etc., influence the outlines 6f the
bones aid m-ay cleceptively l)e supposeci to, represent a portion
of an injury. The fact that in children the epiphyseal tissues are
not sufficienitlv ossified to procluce a shadow on the plate lias
causeci niany, but unijustifiable errors at the early Roentgen era.

In many fractures the destruction is s0 extensive that a good
resuit could not 1e expected under any circunistances. Tien
the patient mnay bc tenipted not onhr to dlain camag-es from his
employer, but also from bis physician. In such a case a skia-
graph, taken as early after the accident as possible, -will be the
best protection for the physiciain. It would be a document
showing that the physician knew well the serious nature of the
injury. Tiie skialgraph I presenit to you illustrates a multiple
fracture of the elbow. Splinters of bone are scattered and ai-e
shown imbeciceci in the soft tissues. Only a, fool wrould, on the
strengtli of this skîagraph.' have expected the surgeon to restore
the iower endi of the hurnerus, which wvas almost conipletely
shattered, to a normal condition.

Or if a, deforrh ity is caused by excessive callus-formiation,
the skiagraph -\\ill be the surgeon's acivocate. In one of m1y
cases considerable deforinity at the wrist N\vas present, which
caused disturbance of function. The skiagraph showed the frag-
mients in splendid aipposition., proving tlîat the defornmity wvas
produced by excessive callus-formation, for which, of course,
nobody can be made responsible. The patient who accused his
physician of niaipractice could, when lie sa-w the skiagraph, be
easily convinced by mie that he hiad done great injustice to his
physician.
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Another important niedico-legal question airises in another
case whlicli I will, mention. A grirl of twenty-tiiree years felu

dunsaîson Mairch ith, 1902. The familv physician. found
considerable dleformnity, wliicli lie corrected to a gYreat extent.
Whlen the swelling sutrrouinig tic wholc elhow did not suibside
after a ~ee:,lie referred the patient to mie. ]3efore I macle a
Roentgen exan'unation I hiad the impression that there wvas
fracture of the external condlyle. But tue skiagraph revealcd
the presence of a fracture of the hcad of the radius, associatcd
w'itli coiîsiderablc (lisplacement, infraction of the external and
fracture of the internai. epicondyle, the Latter injuries wîithot
(lisl)lacemcent. Since I coulc locate flic cisplacecl radial frag-
ment so w~ell by the ravs, I assunîied tlîat I coulci now also succced
in reduicing it. But I ývas not able to palpate it. A fairly large
nuniber of 1)hysicians tried tlie saine, but, withi thîe exception of
a yotung practitioner, none couli feel it. So I miarked the posi-
tion of tlîc fragment as îy, anatoinical kîîiowledge indicateci it
an(l presseci inwardlv. Now I al)1liccl a fenestrated p.aster-of-
Paris clressiiig, througah Wlîîch I toolc the skiagrapli. This
showed Most inipolitely tint I liac not only faileci in mv efforts
of reposition. but hiai even. macle it ý\vorse. 'Now I trieci to
rc(lucc it in tlîe extenleci position, as it is ind(ica-.teci in. the tlîird
slicaraph, an-d there I coulci press the fragment nearer to its
norm-ral position. Tlhis encouraged mie to malce a fourtlî attcmpt
ini the samie position of the arm, andi this timie I succeedeci fully,
as the skiagraph shows. As youi sec, the resit is a good one,

In this case a diagnosis witlîout the Roentgen r-ays wvas
siniply imipossible, andi without the cliagnosis the patietý would
surely be crippled. It xvas not until wvee1cs haci passed aîil flic
swelling had subsiclei that I was able to grasp the radlial frag-
ment, whicli is of sucli great importance ini view of its joint
surface. W7ould the court have tue rifflît to censure the physi-
cian if lie liaci not aciviseci sliagraphy ? Coulci lie be accused
of professioîîal neglig-ence ? If litigation ensuied, -would the
other party have haci the riglit from- the bcginning to insist tint
a skiagrapli l) taken ? Anci if I haci not succeecled in reducing
the frag, ment, wroulcl I hiave l)een criticizeci ? I Icave these
q~uestions to our learneci lawyer friencis. Mlîat, I may asic
furtlier, cloes secure tlie identity of the patient who is skia-
graphiei ? Is it sufficienit that lie sigius bis name on the envelope
of the l)late, witli a penicil containînîg inîperineable suibstanices,
s0 Vhiat lus signature is phiotographeci together Nvith flic lin-b,
or is it necessary to havre a witness present, or hotu ?

Tluis brings us in touch, with aniother question, which is a
l)urlilg one iii the fuill seiîse of tlîe vord: Iz the physician
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responsible fo)r an inijury-burii, catused hv the pecuiliar infiluence
of the ray's, if they aie used for diagYnostic plurpses ?I
seems that in sorte individuials an idiosyncrasy exists Nvhichi
cati be compared withi the so-called io(loforlfl idiospncrasy. This
suscel)til)ility cannot be recognized except after the hur lias
establisieci itself, Nvhen . in othier w'ords it mvi11 be too late for
prophylaxis. Ail we know is that blonde inivi(luýiçtals are more
Suisceptil)le than others. There are no mieans at ail whichi pro-
teet the body froni this except at the expense of a tlîoroughi
exaniination. Since the timer of exposuire lias, thanks to) our
inîproved apparatuis, Ieen consi(lerably dininiislied, the danger
of burning the patienît is. how'ever, exti-enieh' smiall.

As the Roentgen rays hiave also shown therapeutic propeities,
this question lias reacl1ed a new phase. Iii order to exert a
curative influence, frequent and powerful exposures are
required, and consequitnly the chances of burning the patient
are not smiall. In somte instances,, es)ecialvyi l on-mialignuît
skin diseases, protection cati be obtaineci by leaci masks. But
if malignant growths, lik-e cancer or aroiare treatcd. ton
miucli irradiation caui liardllv be done. In view of the fact thiat
the cancer celis are not confinied to the gcrowth itbelf,. but are also
founci in thi- adjacent tissues. it is ulecessarv to irradliate as largce
an area as possible. Wh-Tlere ulcerations exi-st alrealy., as it ofteui
hiappens in carcinomna, aucd where new ulcerations, as mrchl as
inflammatory processes mia- originate every dlay. an iunscrupui-
lous patient rnay dlaim tlîat thîev were cauise(l 1w the injudiejouis
use of the rays. I-ow cani the physiciaiî protect hinîself agaiiîst

suh llgtions ? Is it i:ecessary to liave the patient sign an
ag»reement stating* thiat the risks of the Roentgen therapy were
explaiieci to Iilmi ? Or are further ceremonies required ?

You cani reaclilv see tlîat numnerous miedico-legal qiuestions
hiave turiied up withi tlîis mwonder-ful chscovery, aud I kuow of
no, bodyv tlîat is more fit to atiswer themn thail this societ.-
Mledical Record.
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THE TREATMENT 0F THE INFANTILE DIARRHEAS 0F
THE SUMMER SEASON.

13v j.MsH. MciiM. D., PIIIADE.LPH-IA.
Prf... n Itri mn tlàc Phi i lepa ~-liinic, P1,v4cian tu ilie Out-laticnt Tkjmarmmenî

of thme St. Chritoj3>hr'ý fl ph ui Lhildrmm, etç.

To prove thiat fine w'ork lias been du'ne in the study of the
bactrioh>gvof tiiese dliseases duringii the past decade, oiîe lias

but tu cite the oft quoted researches of ]3oolcer, I3aginslcy, etc.
But, on the other hiand, these vers' studies have served ta show
us the inconlpleteness of oui. k<nuwýledge and tlie presenit im-
possibility of classifyiing tliese diseases fron the bacteriologrical
standpoinit.

Incleed, a peristuai, always profitable, of the splendid articles
iii Keating s Encyclopedia, forces upon us the conclusions tliat
the principal etiological factors ini the sumnmer diarrhecas, flic
va-ious pa-thloli gyical changes pruduced ini theni and the cardinial
principles involved iii their treatmnit, were described ini that
w'orkz as clearly as they have ever been silice. One feels tlîat
1-Jolt's article Ili partieular nmust stanid as a classie for all tinie.

The clifference between now and tiien is that tlhe teaclîings
of thiat fine advance-guard hiave beconie tlie knowledg1,e of a
largye body of flic rank aîîd file of the profe;,sioîi. Andi such
propagation, iii tlîe United States, lias been productive of great
results, for thiese dangerous diseases are beconiing, less prevalent
anîd their effects less dire.

li order tLlîat tiiese diarrlîeas rnay be suiccessftýl11y deait with,
it is most important that anc slîould aclopt or should forniulate
a wvorking classificationî of tleie. Ail such schien-ies are open
to criticîsnî, just as tliey wcre tenl years ago; but for practical
purposes sucli a onc as tlîis will answer:
D =setc (Due chiefly to improper or tO Acute intestinal indigestion.

imefcly digested food. ]3acterta niay (Dyspeptic diarrhea.)
or niay flot play a part.)

i. Fermentative diarrhea.
(M.,ild gastro-enteric infec-

Infectious: (In wvhicli bacteria of different tion.)
kin's play the important role. Such or-
ganismis are alinost invariably introduced 2. Ileocolitis (enterocolitis)
in food, and nearly always in cow's milk.) acute or chronic.

3. Choiera infanturn.

Tlhis is practically the classification of Rotch and of M,ýorse,
and cantaiîîing as it daes thic aider terrns applîed ta tiiese
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diseaises, anl,! suggesting the dominant etiological factors, it mlav
be accepted tentatively. It niust be borne i l mmd t1la alv mie
of these diseases may pass su4ldenly or grade insensil)ly into a
more sev'ere or a milder formn. Thus a patient with ai neglected-
ferjiientative diarr-hea nîav rcadilv hecimne the victini of the mi 're

severe ileocolitis. The dvspeptic diarrlhea niay pave the way forw
a severe infection. Agi.the patient whî bas survived the
terrible acute symlptonis of choiera mtfaftumi niay continue tE)

exhibit the evidiences of a niilder inifect-ioni.
Dealiiig w\Nith etiology as it cloes. the abt-we classification

serves to (lirct our first tiioughlts toweard prophylaxis.
PropIiyla.ri..-Thie phy'sician, wvho Nvîonld prevent the occuir-

rence of thie discase lillilr consideration, miust loo0k lirst to his
patient ; second, to the iinfanit's foodi; and third, to the other
environmiental conditions of the patient.

The baby, îw'lo is w'eak fromn aliv cause, is more lial)le to
contract one of these diseases than is his sturdier contemporary.
Not only thlis, but lie possibly dlies fromi a reiatively mild forin
of disease. I welrememiber a rachitic baby of th.rteen rnonths,
wlîo wvas seen one hot JuIy niorning, and w-ho clislayed the
symptomis of a milci gastro-intestinal infection. That eveningr
1 received a phione message stating that lie wvas worsc aind arriv-d
at flic bouse to find himi dead.

One necci scarcely enumerate ail of thc conditions wvhichi
may weaken flhc resistingy powcrs of the infant. The most f re-
quent one is rickets; but syphilis, tuberculosis, anemnia from any
cause, scurvy, convalescence fromi the acute infectiouis diseases,
stomatitis, etc., are ail important forertinners of tuie summi-er
diarrheas. A diarrbea ini a tuberct-dous subject rnay simulate
ileocolitis of the ordinary type. Suchi a case was observed in the
-wards of St. Christopher's H-ospital. The child wvas discharged
as cured, retnrned one mionth later w'ithI a similar attack, except
that there wvas prolapse of the anus, and in this attackv she
perisbied. An autopsy revcaled gencral tuberculosis, with well-
markzed ;ntestinal lesions; thongh the changes which wrcre
apparently most advanced were founci ini flc bronchial lymph-
xiodes.

Dentition is a process which may prove of much predisposing
importance, particularly in the rachitic infant. Those wvho deiiy
it a pathological role are alinost as 1-nscientifie, as those wlio
attribute to it ail of flic ilîs ini flc calenclar. In many infants
dentition does wealcen temporarily the digestive functions and
s0 may pave the way for the dyspeptie cliarrhea or f.ror the
infection.

M7bilst speaking of tue infant., one slîould lay stress upon thie
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cave of lus mioutIi. A gyood atitiseptic mlouthi-wýash Should a. ay
Le used before feedingr, but whIen there is vomnitingr from any
cauise, ()ia1t cleansimg sl1oul(l 1e resor-ted to more frequently and
tho rotiiv. Foi- tle latter- purp 'se. <'ne of the appended i)rescip-
t;-ns NvilI serve

Oul of l)Cl)1)er.tiilt V X

Oil of Cb'v)Nes
011 of gauiltiieria la in xv

Distilled water q. s. ad. ft. f. iii

Or,
U

Boric aicid gr .1 x
I-I'c roenPeroxide f

Glyvcerine f. ss5
Rose water q. s. ad. f t. f. iii

The Di('t.-Fewv breast-fed babies suifer fromi these diarrheais.
but tint they miay contract one or aniothfer forni slîould flot Le
f orglotten.

Thus, a breast-milk richi iii proteid may cause intestinal
indigestion in the infant. In sucli cases the rules laid down by
Rotchi are of importance. (i) Effeet dilution of the proteids
Lv griving the baby' water before ecd nursing. (2) Lessen the
aniount of proteid -ti tic mother's diet. (») Make tic mother,
indulge ini pluysical exercise up to the fatigue point. Que niay
acd that tiiese directions, dIo not always apply to neurotic niothers,
iii whose milk the proteids m-ay l'un very high. In myv experience
nothing benefits them and the quality of their milk s0 niuch as
tonies (the conmpound sumbul pili, the mixture of thc four
chiorides, etc.), a concentrated nutritions diet and a nîodified
rest cure.

With higli fat percentage in tic miother's millc tie writer lias
not met; but whien superabundant fats cause diarrhea, tie sug-
gestion to diminish tie amount of meat that the mother eats
seemis in ftull accord with modern piysiology.

Milk infections in the nursing are very rare, but thcy do
occur occasionally. Snicb accidents may be 1)rexc!ited by proper
aseptic came of the m-othier's nipples and of the baby's mouth. In
flic practice of a medical friend, Dr. Frislîmuth, a mi-ost striking,
case of muilk infection occnmred in an infant at ticl bmeast. I-l
found the mother's undervest and corset simply saturatcd with,
(leconiposing miilk.
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With liandiic-fed l)abies we strive to prevent intestinal indiges-
tion by the adaptation of a proper milk formula to thecir digestive
powers and their nutritiv'e nee(ls; and percentage feeding in

îklled liands yields splendid resuits. Thiere re a nunibero

mlethods of obtainingt suchi percentagre formulS' Ui, thest of wh'li.
in the main, is throughl the 1-ilk laboratory; but wvhen, expense
or gygaiclocation precludle such feeding, my own. preference
is for the simple methoci of i3aner. H-is formiuke have been
grood friends in a number of (liffilt cases.

Duriny dlentition, or when the digestion of the infant is
'.ckndfrom any cause, thc percentagres of solid constituents

miust be temporarily decreased, ini spite of the fact that the
infant lias beeiî thriving upon a stronger formula. Or, wvith
poorly niourishied babies at such timies, one mnay peptonize the
food for a fewv davs, andl gradually lessen thc aniount of pepton-
îzation as the infantile digestion returns to its former state. It
is well to grive miothers such directions before they leave towni for
the summner mcinths.

For the infant ini the second year, diet-lists should always be
provided, one for the first hiaif of the year and tlie otiier for the
latter. The great importance of feeding in. the second year of
life precludes its consideration ini this article, but one nmv refer
the seelcer after knowledge to Élie text-boolcs of I-oit, 'Roteli,
(:tc., or to sucli excellent mothcr's books as those of Griffith and
Stan-. The recent article by Southwoi.th* uipon the subjeet con-
tains a number of vahiable suggestions. St mutst always be
borne ini mind tliat an excess of carbohvdrates ini the diet at this
time may furnish an important factor ini the production of the
fermenta tive diarrhea.

Iii additioni to these instructions to the miother the followingr
one may prove of life-saving- value- " If fever and prostration
slhould accompany a diarrlhea (witithor without -vomiting) ; and
if the stools should be green and of offensive odoroslud
contain blood and mucus, or should be very frequent and wvatery,
give calomiel, stop ail milk9 and send for a neighlboring phiysiciai.'

This brings us to the conisideration of the infeetious
diarrheas.

\Y'riters of several years ago predictecl that pure cow's mnilk
would be obtaineci eventually by 1)ottling and sealing the rnilk upon
the miodel dairy farm. This prophiecy hias been fully realized,
and the story of its fulfilmient is briefly summarized ini tie views
of Rotch, their adoption by the Walker-Gordon people and tlîe
certified m-ilks of Newrark, Buffalo, Boston, Philadeiphia, New

* Archives of Pediatrics, May, 1902.
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Yrretc. Sterilization, andç pasteuirization hlave hoth scrved
psfl prprses, an<ld wiIl conitinute te) do so 1111(er certain COnd(i-

tins; buit in the c-rtiliedl nlkl we liave a iiuuchli etter nwit)

In the lirst twv( vears of life, in the suinier n1,ii tlis at least,
ecertified illl is the olvy iIlk thaï the City t)aby sho1lci recei\'C.
T1'Ie averagye babv. even iii the second vear, docs neot take more
ilian a quiart of milk. a (lay; and it is a w'itless parsinionv inideed
Nv1îicli wo uld cavil at spending tNNvcnty-eighit cents m >or. a weck
to secuire a pure food for the baby.

.\-t the present tinie one nmav safelv make aniother predictioil,
anld tIiat is, the pttl)lic kneovIedge of 'tic value of certified mîilk
w~i11 gradluaIIy force all city miilk,--dea.lers to complv wîith the sani-
tary regutlations which hiave enlalle(l t'le a(lvancced few te secuire
a relatiVelv, purie milk. At presenlt, progressive milk. dealers are
strivini,-' Nvith the more difficiu1t prebleni of producing a pure

Possiblv, tar(ly legîisiatien nmav even tually ceerce the unpro-
grressive iiiilkniaiit like endeavors.

Ail nietl(>s of preservingc milk. by imans oDf chiemical agenits
hiave heen shown to he iimiical te the action cf tlic digestive
f mi t* The preseý-nce of suich preservatî-ves is somietimies
revealed when the coek or hotusewife endeavors to niake juinket
anid fails to obtaii -Inv resuit. llncidentaliv suclh a niegative
result is a demionstration of the inhibitorv effect of formialdehyde,
etc., ulpen zyrniolysîs.

It is the firmn belief of the writer that tlue infant in the City
whlu is receiving-r a certified nuilk is better off than the baby in
the country whiose niilk is neot properly hiandled and kept. Dur-
i.gc the past three years, hie lias seen the wrorst cases cf miik9 infec-
tion iii tlue counîtry, or the sick babies have origially conîtracteci
the (lisease in the counutry. WVhile this article w-as iii prel)aration
a truce case cf choiera infanturn wvas seen at a neighborinig
country resort.

Mothers mrho have their infants uponi farnus can mninirrize
the dangler ciL mlilk infection by secuiring the milk soon after the
milking, sealingy it in dlean glass jars and subjecting- it to a rapid
coolingc ulDon ice. The sprinig house shouki be regarded as a relic
that lias outlived its usefuilness. \'Vhenever the least doubt
exists as te tLte pQurity of a country nuilk, it should be subjected
te pasteurizationî. The possibiIit3ý of the inifanit contracting a
disease like scurvy does not ir.flum~ce us when wve think that
omission cf pasteurization rnay resuit in the more clangerouis
miilk infection.

Ice is an essenitial i the proper preservation of nuilk for
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biabies. Iu New H-ampshire, the barn is at part of the house and
is kept scruloui-Isly clean, and yet we liadl trouble with. milkz
frcblm suicli a farni until it wvas subjccted ta a preliuinary cooliug

F.aruiers wliho knowingly use the m1ilk. of a co--w suffcring
froiî Scire udeSh~ould bce suhject to criniinal prosecution. The
presence o-f the ,allie pus cocci, particularly the streptococcus, lias
~il- several instances been revcaled in the albsccýs pus, the co-w'sý
uiilk and the babv's stool. Wýýoodwvard observed a nmost instruc-
tiv'e exaniple of sucli infection, in which] the niijk of two
rliscase(l cowsV had iîot onlv cont.-tiinated thc niilk of a whole
licrd, but also that '-'f the nurnerous farnis from wliichi the city
dea.ler derived his supply. Iu a country child suffering f roui
jlecoC<litis and seen Ik' tie ivriter at St. Christoplier's H-ospital,
a stiuied siar of flic blood and mucus froni a stooll revealed
nunîbers of streptococci. Booker found the saile Org-anismis in
a nunîher of severe cases.

T/e ISitiroiiie,,wt-To state that the city- is no< place for
babies during the summler months is to voice* a platitude: pro-
--ided, of course, that the nîilk-supply of the summier resideuce
is pure iii qualitv or. i pasteurized to prevent infection.

The results of high temiperature and lîumidity have been
considereci too often to (leserve Jengthy attention. They favor the
gYrowth of the bacterial flora in flic rilk; thec serve to enervate
the infant, and the presence of miliaria, rubra mnax cause serious
reflex disturbance. With regard to thermie fever in infants wve
have neyer been convinccd that the condition oceurs.

Ovcrcrowding, particulariy where there are other babies wvith,
(liarrhea, infected water, dirty toys auci other unhygienie con-
dlitions may one or ail constitute predisposingr or direct causes of
the summer diai rhca. Sudl splendid charities as model. tenemient
erection, sea-side hoin2s, country wveeks, day nurseries, diet
kitcheus, etc., are cloing mucli to remove or «to nîitigrate sudcl
influences even iii society's lowest stratum. The trolley car, the
steamboat and the public park may also be utilizeci iii preventive
and correccive treatment of these diseases amoug the uinfavored
classes.

In the trcatment of any forni of summer diarrhea in the
infant the flrst consideration is the diet:

l the case of the nurslingn we strive to modify the composi-
tion of thc nîother's milk along the lines inclicated; too frequently
an unsuccessful operation.

In the case of the bottle-fed baby, unless lie is suffering from
rnild dyspeptic diarrlîea, it is safer to witlîdraxv milk from tlîe
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diet, because the baby with such a diarrhea offers a splendid soil
for infection.

W.ith slight dyspcptic cliarrheas, such. as mnay attend dentition,
thie w'eaker milk formuLa or the peptonization of the milk carrnes
us over the period of weakenied digestion.

Wh'len a nîilk infection ;s present or is suspected one invariably
withdraws the milk ai-d resumes its use only gradually after ail
danger is past. In thiesc cases it is Nviser to give no nourishment
at ail in the first twenty-four hours of the illness. Boiled water
should be given at frequent intervals, however. During the
second day, or if the infant becomes ravenously hung-ry before
that, the use of bariey water is indicated. Many babies wvill not
take it, and in this case oiîe mnay avail oneseif of Chapin's valu-
able suggscestion, v i.,tat one add a few drops of aromiatie-
spirits of ammionia to the barley water. TIhis lias stooci nie in
good stead a number of tinies. In cases iii which an excess of
carbohydrate, as found in the prepared foods, hias been respon-
sible for the fermentative diarrhea, barley water is positively
contraindicated. *

Beef-juice, if freshly prepared, is usuaily well borne and on
the second or third day may be given iii nuch langer- amounts
than those generaily advrocated. It occasionally causes diarrhea,
but in suchi cases it is passed unaltered in the stool. MiNller hias
recorded a case in which the exh,-Iibition of rare beef-juice
resulted in the infection of the patient wTith tenia saginata.

In niost cases the animal broths, particularly nîutton and
veal broths, may be given upon the third day, and may continue
to replace one or two of tlic daily milk feeding: s for some time.
In chronic ileocolitis thcy may prove invaluable. It is in this
troublesome and rnost serious affection that the artificial foods
miay also be temporariiy used. One should neyer regard themi,
however, as other than ternporary -ýxpedients and should get the
b-aby back u-pon the more natural f reshi niilk as soon as thaàt mnay
be acconîplishied with safety.

Milk feeding should always be resumed gradually, probably
neyer. sooner than forty-eighit hours after ail acute syrnptoms
have subsided, and then onily in the form of wvcak formuke.
Again, one nmust always feel one's way and upon the appearance
of the least untoward symptom iiîust again stop the miik.
Chronie ileocolitis niay indeed exhaust one's resources in the
reaini of dietetics.

The Pitrge.--No rule in the domain of treatment meets with
greater unianimity of acceptance than that which relates to the
unloading of the bowel in these diseases. A purge or a laxative
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shoulci alw'ays be given as a preliininary to other treatment, and
ilot infrequently sucli drugs inust be resorted to several times.

WThen there is a clear history of the ingestion of some indi-
gestible substance and the patient is seen early, castor oil is
regarded as the lax.,ative of preference. In dyspeptie cases whichi
are observeci after seNeral days, in cases in Nvhichi there is great
ogastric irritabilitv, and in ail of the infectiouis cases, calomecl is
the best drug. It niay be givýen ini divided closes, as it usually
is; or in choiera infantuni one may adopt the sugg-.estion. of Victor
Vaughan and introduce a single large dose throughi the tube that
is used for lavage.

Wh1en a lax--ativ1e must bc given several tinies during the
course of the disease, unscientific as it appears in theory, calomel
or grey pow'der may bc combined efficiently with an astringent:

I-yclrarg. cumn cretoe gr. 1-6
Salol gr. i
]Bismuth subnit. gr. v
Sacchiari lactis gr. v

One close.

Or, in cases with much tenesmus, castor oil may be combined
in a somiewThat similar w-ay:

01. caryophyll. litj à
01. mienth. Pil). li ii
01. ricini lie x
Bisinuthi subnit. gr-. v
MVucilag. acacioe
Aquo. q. s. ad. ft. f. S

One dose.

/lstrinigents.-In miany of the dyspeptie cases> and in some
of the milder infections, these drugs are flot needed at ail. In
rnost of the severe infectiou*s cases their exhibition is necessary.
For acute cases the saits of bismuth are .the only ones in general

use t te prsen da. Thy sou. not be administered whilst
there are fever and foul-smelling stools, unless the movements
are very frequent and are exhausti-ng the patient. The massive
dose of bismuth for the purpose of suddenly checking the dis-
charg-es in a case of chronic, or subacute ileocolitis, is positively
contraindicated. In such cases the strain of elimination may
be thrown upon the kidneys.
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\Vhen bismuth fails in its proper sphere, it is frequently
because it is acliniistered in insufficient amouints. Not less than
five grains of the subnitrate, subcarbonate or subgallate should be-
given to anl infant of one year.

In chronie cases silver nitrate in doses of one-liaif grain, and
administered three timies daily, haif an hour before feeding, is
a reiecly of signal value.

Wlitli tannigenl andi simnilar preparations, the writer hias had
f0o experience.

Intestinal Antiscpics.-A few years ago ench atuthority, was.
prone to vaunt his favorite antiseptie; but flow the tendency is.
to pronounice themn ail worthless or 1-nnecessary. Possibly the
penclulum bias swunig too far in the other direction.

W'hen a resident at the Philadelphja H-ospital, the w,,riter
observed tint the odor of the stools in tubferculous enteritis xvas
dimlinisbied to a consîderable degree when. salol xvas administered
to the patients. It -would appear that such anl agent must
decrease putrefactive changes at least. H-e lias used -salol ever
since in the treatmenit of the sumnmer diarrheas and believes \w.ith
benefit. To anl infant ag-ed one year, the dose is one grain, given
every t\vo or three hours and preferably before feeding s. Such
dosage lias neyer in bis experience led to syrnptoms of salol
poisoning.

The repeated reports from East Inidia as to tbe value of salol
in true choiera would certainly seemn to, furnish. conifirmatory
evidence of the correctness of this position.

Opium. and ils Prcpar-a.tionis.-mpressecl by the powerful
teachlings of that gyreat man, Horatio C. Wood, illany young-
men have started to practise miedicine, believing tbat this drùg
in the treatmient of infants is labelled with the words izoli ze-

That opium and its principal alkaloid are powerful drugs,
and that thieir adiniistration miust be carefully pursued, no one
can deny, but tint they are also of great value in the affections
under consideration niost pediatrists are agreed. The folloxving-
aphorisms r-nay be formulated respecting their use:

i. Opiumi or m-orphine is needed in relatively few cases of'
infantile diarrhiea.

2. Its indications are practicalIy three: (a) After their odor-
bias lessened and the patient's temrperature lias fallen, wvhen the-
stools continuie frequent in spite of the administration of bismuth.
(b) To control pain with great restlessness and loss of sleep.
(c) In choiera infantum.

The preparation and the mode of administration: The last
time that I heard the late Dr. Wm. Pepper discuss a miedicat
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paper, lie spake uipon this very subject and stated lis preference
for the local use of opium by the rectum. H-e believed that one
thus lesscned the inhibitory effect of the drug upon the secretion
of tlue gastric and intestinal juices. Opium uso-d lu suppasitory
is certainly mast efficient in meeting thec first two indications;
one-twrentieth of a grain of the cxtract may bc incorporated in
a smnall suppository, and the dose may be repeated ini from four
ta six hours if necessary.

Daver's pawder; the deadarized tincture af paregaric are
preparatians wh, -h variaus authorities administer by the mouth.

Iii choiera infantum, morphine, preferably in combination
Nvith atropine, sliould be given hypodermicaily.

As to, t/he Dose.-One uises opium to secure a definite effect,
and the resuit determines the dosage; but a safe working-rule
is ta select a minimum dose for an aduit and apply Youn.g's rule.

For a anc year aid infant the dose wauld be determined as
follows: The minimum dose for an aduit is i-S grain of mor-
phine. Add i, the baby's age, to the No. 12. This gives us the
resuit 13. Now i-S divided by 13 equals 1-104 of a grain; i-i00
of a grain is the dose Élhat Hoit recommeiuds iu choiera infanturn.
It is safer to err upon flhc side of a small dose, as this can bc
repeated.

Eitter-oclys-is and i-I ypodermioclsis.-It is the consensus of
opinion that the former mneasure has been. much abused, that it
has been employed wlien it was flot indicated, and lias been aver-
donc ini cases in which its praper use might have donc goad. It
stili reniains, within its proper sphiere, anc af the miost valuable
agents in aur armamientarium. One maty state with regard ta it,
that it is indicated:

i. Whlen irritating, raterial stili remains within the bowel
and is giving risc ta mechanical or bacterial disturbance.

:2. \'hen, in acute cases, fever and foui smeiling discliarges
persist for several days.

3. Ini choiera infanturn, when it should be supplemented by
lavage. It is used here flot anly as a cleansing m-easure, but also
ta combat the anlhycJiemia. If such patients are seen early in
the attack whcn the temperature is quite higli, iced saline solu-
tion is very valuable for lavage and enteroclysis; but whvlen
prostration has supervened and the surface temperature is low,
hot solutions (iio degrees F.) are preferable for bath purpases.

4. In acute cases anc needs na other solution than the cam-
monly employed anc of sodium chioride.

5Except in choiera infantum, enteroclysis sliouId very
rarely be used more than twice daily, and scîldonu more than
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once. In the former disease one uses it more frequently until
the resuits ard accomplishied.

6. In chronie: ileocolitis, taie ac.,.cid or silver nitrate injecLioiis
giveni once daily may prove more valuable than any drugs given
by the mouth.

The writer stili uses a sof t feinale catheter for enteroclysis,
and, in chronic cases particularly, one shoulci be afraid of flic
use of a stiffer instrument. When flic baby is struggling, it is
best not to try to pass flhc catheter more than two or three
inches, as it mnay turn upon itself, but iii a patient who is quiet
it nîay often be passed a mutcli greater distance. The funnel or
the bag wihichi holds the fluici should neyer be held or suspended
more than twvo or three feet above the patient.

H-ypodermoclysis is a incst effectu-ai measuire ini the treai-
ment of choiera infantum or of tiat condition, seen ini ileocolit,
whichi lias been styled hydrocephaloici. The sterile normai Sait
solution -vhich is used for this purpose should be higlier ini tero.
perature than the bodily temperature and should be introduced
in smaller amouints (twýo to four- otunces) than tbose ustually
advocated.

St-iiitlats.-WVith regard to the administration of alcohol,
a great diversity of opinion exists. In mild cases it is not needeci,
but in those in wThich mnarkecl prostration is present, alcohol is
most valuiable. In obstinate vomniting, as ini choierat infantumi,
iced seltzer or soda with brandy is one of the few combinations
which may remnain on the .stomach. Even flhc brandy, ini this
condition, inay hiave to be Igiven hypoderniically,

Neither brandy nor old whiiskey shiould be given neecllessly,
but wvhen a stimuilant is called for, cither one, ini doses of f rom
10 to 30 niinims, is mndicated.

LA choiera infantumn atropine suiphate (i-6oo to 1-400 of a
grain), and strychnine suiphate (i-300 to i-2-0 of a grain), are
both drugs of wNorth. Strychnine is also of value in protracted
cases.

Treaiitiicitt of the Fev'c.-Tlie colci pack suipp]eniented by
friction is the best agent we possess to combat the effeets of
igli temperature. In milder cases the cold sponge may suffice
to reduce thje baby's fever and to add 1naterially to his cornfort.
The patient should not be- dried thoroughily, but a film of -water
should be left upon the skin.

The ice--water enema lias been nîentioned, and is -,nottier
powerful method of coping witlî lyperpyrexia.

Iu choiera infantuin wrhich lias advanced to the second stage,
tlie hiot )atli, miustard bath, or hiot pack nîay serve to improve thîe
surface circulation.
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Coiuplictions.-The most frequent and mnost fcared comn-
plication is catarrhal plietI1uoria. Some interesting bacterio-
logical studies have shown that the intestinal pathogenie organ-
isnms do îlot ustuallyr penetrate tlie intestinal mucosa to ai gre.at
depth, and arc not found in the blooci. In cases coinplicated,
with catarrhial pneumniai,. the organism-s founid iii the pneumionic
lungy are often of other varieties than the intestinal bacteria.
Such finds are very suggestive and support the conclusion that
such pnetumonias are a-spiratory in character, the wveak condition
of the patient favoringr suich an occurrence. And this conclusion
again suggests tlie importance of the toilet of the mouth and
pharynx.

\Vhen the pneunionia lias occtirred, its treatmient cloes not
differ from that of catarrhal pneumnonia observed. under other
conditions.

Nep)hritis is a complication wnich appears more rarely th-

wvas formierly thought, but which nmust be energetically treated
wvhen it occurs. The treatmnent shoulci be initiateci by a w'Nit-
drawal of animal broths f rom flhc diet. In a very limited experi-
ence (two cases, in chronic ileocolitis) sparteine suiphate lias
proved to be the miost valuable drug. Caffeine and nitroglycerine
are other reniedies of value.

The hot pack is miost efficient in stimulating the skin to
activity, but the wvriter lias had no experience with pilocarpine in
this condition.

In cases in xvhich marked edema appears, but in wvhich there
are no lirinary findings of nephiritis, the samne uines of treatmnent
wvill prove useful. These cases are mucli more comnion and,
xvhule they do not e-xhibit evidence of truc nephritis, they do
appear to display a renal insufflciency. A study of the total solids
passeci by these infants in the 24 hours xvould be most interesting,
but it -ý\-ould also be very difficuit to pursue.

Conz'aiscenc.-This period should be most carefully xvatched
*and nîanag-ed. INature's tonics are of predonîinant importance

at this time, but their beneficial effects nîay be materially con-
tributed to throughi the use of drugs. Strychnine, arsenic and

*iron are the be.-t of the tonic remedies at this timne.
Strychnine, particularly when arlorexia exists, is N\ell adinin-

istereci as the tincture of nux voliica, using a good 01(1 port xvine
as a vehicle. Infants readily take one or two minims of the
tinCture iii one-haîf or one drachni of the port.

Arsenic andi iron are usually used in the time-honoreci forms
CfL Fowler's solution and of the syrup of the iodide of iron.

For b)abies in tlie second year, the writer often combines the
iron and arsenic ini the gooci old ix-.tuire of the four chiorides.
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The preparation is sonictinies taken under protest, t)ut fulfils
indications admirably.

In conclusion, it miay be saici that the treatnîent of these
(liseý,ases, shiftingr as littie as it lias durinîg flie past decade, nîay'
1)e said to bave arrived at somnewlîat unassailable position. Our
best endeavors should he and are directed toward prophlaxis,
but whlen flie sumnlier diarrheas occur in spite of preventive
measures or because the,; are inmperfectlv carried out, flue major-
ity of authorities are agrreed upon the essential principles of
treatrnlet.-Ph iltidelpiia7 ileilcal Joiirnal.

PHYSIOGNOMY.

Bx' W. ARBUTFINOT LANE,.S. <LoNsr'.), F.R.C.S. (ENG.) LONDON, ENG.
Surgeon to Guy*, FlopitaI, Ii1oýpit.-I for Siel Cliiltrcn, London, etc.

I know nothing of greater interest than the study of the
physiognomy of the racE, Nvhich practically resolves itself into
a consideration of the mieehanical. factors tha-t determ-ine flic
forrn of the bones of tlîe face. It is of interest not nuerely froir
an esthetic point of view, wlîich. is of vital importance to flic
sex muost liable to suifer fromn conditions of imperfect develop-
mnent of that part of the body, but the knowledge of the inodifi-
cation of the several factors upon which the face depends for its
developinent assists one niost material in obtaining, a scientific
insight into the morbid states associated with variations in it.

The fori of the face of the indiviclual is influenceci more or
less by tlîat of one or both parents froi flic hereditary factor.
We will. conside- iii their order of importance the several forces
that exert an -influencee on the fornu of the bories of the face and
of the cavities thîev surrouincl.

Dy far the miost important factor iii the forni of the face is
tlîc clegree of developnient of the nasoplîarynx. \Vhen in a child
the nasopharynx is fully developed, the upper jawN and the antral
cavity it contains are correspondingly- large. The low'er nlaý-rginl
of the orbit and the anterior, and lateral aspects of the upper
jaw are prominent and rounded; the malar bones project out-
wvard; the alveolar arch is horse-shoe shaped; the palate fornîs
a long o-entle sweep, beiiîg alrnost comilleteIy horizontal above
the alveolar level; the lower jaw is correspondingly wel
developed, the lowver incisors, in biting, close at no great distance
behind the upper: flue mouth. w'hich is of fair size, is kept choseci
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habituaillv, the upper lip covering the upper incisor teeth and
projecting.c below thieir f ree niargin; the nose is fairlv broad,
while the :)nostrils are, wvidely open, oval and niove apprcciably
even iii ordinary respiration. The hair on the forelead ends
abruptly and the back is alniost quite free f rom downvi. The chest
is weldeveloped and respiration is free, the measurement of the
thorax9 van ng decidedly during the process, which is normal
in frequency. The child displays ail the qualities wvhich "'e
are acctistomed to associate -with what is called hiealth a,.nd these
I need not enumerate further. A grood volume of air' passes
constantly freely and forc-IbL-y along Ï>the niasopharynx and it is
chiefiy on tlie presence of tliis mnechanical influence that the nlasa-
pharynx and the bones of the face depend for their fu~ll develop-
ment. But such a condition as I have just described is by no
means as greneral as one wvou1d wish. fndeed, in large coin-
munities and even among whole races a very decidecl change can
be observed to be takzing place with comparative rapidity in con-
sequence of peculiar conditions of life. Civilization entails a
considerable modification in the mechanical relationship of the
individuial to its suirroundings as comipared to tlîat xvhich exister!
originally in the human animal and we pay a very heavy toil
for the possession of the advantages or disacivantages associated
with it. We wvii1 now examine the several alterations in the
physiognorry of the individual which resuit fromi an imperfect
developmnent of flic nasopharynx consequent on a deficient passage
of air through the nasal cavities or on the complete absence of
this force. Instances of these conditions exist only too abund-
ant1v ail rouind us aurd I wvi1I proceed to describe a tLypical exaniple
and its mode of development. At birth the child's face and the
structure of its nasopharynx and of the bones of the face are
normal. It is mnost unusual to sec any variation fromn this at
this period of life. On rare occasions I have noticed the arcli
to be markedly higlher tlian it slîould be, and very occasionally
one cornes across cases either of imperfectly developed or of
excessively large lower ja\vs. In a chiId wvho har! neither nose
non anterior nares and in whom the nasal cavities must have
been very badly developer!, the palate pre.sented the mesial eleva-
tion which so often appears later in life froti a sirnilar cause. The
vast majority of children are pe'-fectly normal at birth and con-
tinue to develop normally during the first, second and generally
during the third year of life.

It is .Lt the end of this period that changes in the form of the
face an-d especially of the jaws and palate usually first attract
notice.
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Forc sonie reason or ainother the child lias hecomie less vigor-
ous. It nîay have heen badlv fed or kept frequently iii a foui,
ch ese atisphcere. or it Inay' have had som)ne fever, as scarlet fever,
mcîasies, w-hoopingr cougrli, etc. From whatever cause flie depre-
ciatinui lias ariseiî, it is remarkably inactive or, if it displayvs

ctit.it tires v'crv soon. It assumes liabitualli attitudes of
rest wilethier nli the erect or sedentary p)osture, tiiese atter a time

becoingfixed and produchmg deforinities whlîi have rcceived
recogniized naines, as dorsal excurvation, lateral curvature,

knock-knec iat-foot., etc.
Bretlîrîgis aliioriiially rapid an(l very superficial. lIt is prac-

ticallv entirelv albdominial tunder ordiiiaryv circunistances. The cir-
cunferenice of the cliest.. wlîich occupies a position of comiplete
expiration, shows no variation whîatever duringr respiration. The
sicin of flue body is pale and opaque. The back is covered,
especially iii the Median line and iii the vicinity of tie scalp, with
a fine onvhiair. TIiis also, exists on tue backs of the amis
and forearrus. The veius on the chest and slioulders are con-
spictiots and are filleci w'ith a darlc venous 1)100(. Pressure on
thieni appears to produce no m-ovemnent of the blood, Nliich sccmis
to be quite sttlaat. The skin of the trunk~ legs andi armis is
rnarkect off into innumnible littie islands, because of thie stagna-
tion of the Wloodinl the small vessels. lIn the clieeks minute
blood-vessels can be distinctly oliscrved making up whiat patch
of color tue clîild miay posscss. The lîands anîd feet are abnorni-
allv coin and, if the wveatlîer is not warm, the skin of the hîands
anci forcarms is patchy, in sonie parts vellow andcinl otiiers a
livid purple. The cars are also cold and bluîsh. The joints are
vcry loose. the elbows rcaclily extending considerably l)Cyord
thie nîormal, so that the forearni fornis witlî the uipper arm an
angle open backwarcl and flic leg, an angle at thie knee open
forward.

Any point on wtîich even verv sligl-hît pressure by the clotlies
is habially exerted shows deposit of pigmient in-the forni of
a dirtN, stain. Tlhis is noticed especially arouind flic neck, on
ilie folds of the axillhe, along- thie spinous processes and on places
on. whicli the garnments rub mîore thian elsewhere.

Thiese ehilciren hold tlîeir lcaci w-cIl forwvarcl becatîse of the
fle-xion of the spine associated mvith the position of complete
expiration of thie thora.

he hîairy scalp presents no sharp outîliue iii front, but
ecroaches on the forehead to a vary-iing extcîît, iu sonme cildren
extending to the outer limuts of the eyel)rows. Thiere is a deel-i
hollow )eneath the lower eyelici, whei'e the skin is llisli in color.
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The breadthi of the face is less tlîan normal and the cheeks arc
flatteneci. The forni of the nose varies widely fromi the original
shape inhe.ritect froru its ancestors. If proliinit, it is verx- muitc
flattencd. laterally, its sicles concave and it appears to spring
abrup)tly froin the face, Or, if broacl-based, it is hoýllowcdç later-
ally ancil vertically. The anterior nares forrn eloixgatlteci,iaro
slits which show? rio ap9)reciable alteration in shape <hiring the
niovemients of expiration.

Owving to the frequent tilting of the tip of the nose,
the nostrils Iookz more forward tlan in the normal condition.
The utper lip is short. The mouth is kept open aiid the fil covers
only a portion of flie upper teeth, which are iii vot.ngiç life freely
e.xposeci. Later, -in aduit hife, by the exereise of flhe wvill, the
individual inay, and often does, acquire the power of keepingI
the mouth closed except w'heni smnilingr or talking. Th-e chin
recedes to a variable extent and on approzzxmatingy the jaws in
the normal bite the lowei! incisors occupy a position behiinci the
upper that is furthcr back than usuial. If this is a rnarkcd feature,
the «condition is dcscribed by the dental surgeon as «'superior
protrusion." Whien niarked, it detracts considerably fromn the
attractiveness of the face, but in a mioderate deglree only, it,
with the associated evidences of degreneration and of physical
incapacity. gives to the face that appearance whlmi by novelists
and poets is regardeci as intellectual or refined. The curve of
the inxperfeetly developeci upper lip, as it stretches over the pro-
truding teeth, is describcd as Cupid's bow. 1 feel I nitst refer
you for further description to the works of these very unscien-
tifie professions wv13 serin to sec things frorn a sensual and
imaginary rather than from an intelligent and accurate stand-
point.

Still, the fact rernains that to a consiclerable proportion of
our fellow-creatures the indications of clegeneration, whien exist-
ingc in a moderate degree, are consiclered to be attractive,
especially in the case of the femiale subjeet. Another very gooci
instance of flijs is the mnanntler in wrhich womien simiulate the
extension of the hairy scalp on to the forehiead by bringing hair,
artificial or otherwvise, clown over it. The mouth is small and
tlic angles of tlic jaws are, like the chin, very imipcrfectiy
devcloped. The size of the mnouth varies with the dcvelopnient
of the lower jaws, for the reason that very large jawvs neces-
sitate a larger aperature than the averagle whien they are

searte fon oe noheand the reverse is truc of those that
arc irnpemfectly developed. Diminishied prominence of the
symphysis and arngle of the jaw gives a rouinded appearance to
the chin and neck. z
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On exanîining the interior of the mouth, the alveolar arch
is conipressed laterally and the palate is higli, especially along
the miiddle line, -wvhere it often make-s an abrupt ascent. he
hieight of the palate varies inversely xvithi the developinenc of
thle na,-sopliaryiix. The 'faucial tonsils are frequently large, as
also, is the lymphiatic tissue constituting flue pharyngeal tonsil.

The tceth, which are poorly developed, are oftcn fixed rather
loosclv in their sockets, and their cusps fit imperfectly uipon
thieir fellows. The tong'ue is siiall.

Ail these conditions are consequent dircctly or~ indirectly on
the absence of the developmiental factor in the inasophiarynix.
This force has been reduced or deleted, in the flrst instance, by
an ifction of the nasopliarynx by orgllatnisr-ns producing a colci
in the head. The nasopharyvux is the portion of the child in
Nvhichi organisnis most readilv secure a foothold, and this liability
to their presence varies inversely with the vitality of the indi-
v'idua1. The vitality or rcsisting power canl for ail practical
purposes be measured by the respiratory capacity to which it
bears a direct and constant relationship. The feeble child has
not the energvr to spare and takzes no pains to expel the MUCUS,
etc., f rom the nose. It obtains with case through the open-
mouth-l)reathing- air sufficient to provide for the carrylingr on of
its miodified mechanical relaticnship to its surroundings. The
infection may not be limited to the nasopharynx, but may extend
to the larynx, trachea, bronchial tubes or alveoli. Associated
Nvith, and in consequence of, the presence of the infection of the
nasopharvnx, the Ivmphatic masses forniing fLlic pharyngeal and
faucial tonsils wThich drain this area becorne infected also. Thiese
again discharge into flhc cervical cliain of lynîphiatic glands which
in turn beconue inf1amed and swollcn.

You are well awarc of the mode in which tubercle develops
in the young subjcct. Two factors are requisite and exist in an
ideal state under the circumstances just described. One is a
condition of low vitality or, in other words, a deficient rcsisting
power on the part of the individual. The other is the presence
of a suitable niidus or cultivation mediunm in which the tulbercular
organism can grow and thrive f ree ini its isolation frorn inter-
ference fromi those structures which mieet it successfully under
conditions of robust hcalth. The inflamced gland, the vitalitv of
wvhich is depreciated by the presence of one lot of orgailisnis or
their products, fornis the cultivation medium, and owving to the
frcquency of thcir presence tubercular infection of flic glands
in the iicck is rcmarkably conumon in subjccts of the class
refcerrcd to.
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I-ow are these cases usuallv treated ? After a certain aniount
of niedical treatnient for the recuirring catarrhal attacks, to
wvhich thev are so liable, it is discovered tlîat adenoids are
present andI the piarenits are given to understand that the ch-Ild's
troubles hîave been due to their presence and thuat, if not remioved,
mnanv others wvil1 probal)ly arise; also thiat they are certain to
have no recuirrence of the growth oncle it lias heen remioved.

The operation is performied and inin anv cases t:he child
l)reathes more freely for a longer or shorter tinle, the zumounit
of beniefit derivcd varyingr inverselv withi the cluration of the
obstructive syniptoxns. In a, large* nuniber of cases thec hopes
raised in te parents' mninds hy the slight inlpr<)vement followvingf
the operation are soon dashied to the grouind by the reappearance
of the obstruction and lu not a few cases the child is apparently
-worse rather than better for the operation.

Sorne surgeons who (levote theniselves to the studv of
diqeases of the throat profess to exercise cyreat care in the choice
of the particular varietv of enlargernent of the pharyngeal lymi-
phatic tissuie, wvhich, they sav, they consider shoi ýalone be
operated on, and 1,ride themiselves on performing the operation
-JO Slilfully that a so-calleci recurrence neyer takes place. I
regret very mucli to say that, thougli I hiave seen niany of thlese
cases treatcd in th-is manner and rcnclered myself very familia-r
withi every detai' in their history, I have been unable to verify*
the accuracv of their statements by their practice in these par-
ticulars. FIoivever, this is but a sicle isstie, as T mierely -wish
to indicate at the present moment that the enlargemnent'of the
pharyngeal and of the faucial1 tonsils is only one of miany effects
and flot primary causes, and thiat this rnust be taken into careful
consideration in deciding on their treatment.

WVhen the glands in the neck becoine affected with tubercle,
the children are treated variously. Many meclical men wvho
appear to have no idea of tlue wlidespread existence of tulbercle
in these glands wvil1 inforrn the patient's parents that there is
no suspicion of the presence of tubercle even wrhen fluctuation
is undoubtedly present. Somne are given medicines, as cod-Iiver
OH, etc., or very often the latcst drug in the nmarket. Todine is
usually applied. Others are operater] on, the gland s being excised
entire, while abscesses are scraped. Very often the parents are
assured that. certain climates, as that of Margate, are specifie,
arid the comfort of the home and the happiness of the lhouse-
hold are seriously interfered with in order that these recom-
mienclations shahl be put into practice.
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Tlhey arc ton)-- often. (isa pinted hy the aippearatnce of other
etîla-,rgeniieiits.

Dnring ail this timie arn' effectuai mecans nf improving the
clihFds resisting po wer hyv inicr-eaing the respiratory capacity is
but rarely adi ,,ptecd. the treatmient altertiating betweenl drLugs,
the seaside and the kuiife.

If the p)atient is a girl, the parents arc frcqùcîî)tlyp informied
tuit, once mienistruatio n ci inîiienlcs, the %wlig Vili subsidle
rapidIlv.

The teeth of tiiese eidren, a N-crv iîîicratfatuire, arc
often w'ry defecti\ve and b)ecoie carinus very ear1l'. Mu
breaczthiingxr the indigestion froil mwlichi tlîev scO often siffer and
tlieir ilminislied iîxygenatim m lich reiders liini iincapable of
lireaking upl the foi > which they occasionally eatranolv
assist nîazteriallv in dIepreciatinge die resisting pwrOf the teeth
and of the tissues iii w1lich thlev arc enibiedded, favorig at the
saine tinie the gzr(-nwth of ranmswhlich settie uipon thecn i nd
<lestrov theml. ,Tiiese dvspeptic and denital infectionis troubles

ao elp ini pro ducing enl-argenlient of the faucial tonsîls andi of
the -viiiliatic glandls iii the nieck. Tlie dlecay nf the teeth also
iner-cases the indigestion, as it interferes, withi mias t icati on, sali-
vation, etc., and it keeps the mouth in a miore or less foul state,
prodlucing materiai of a septic nature wliich, bvy its -tbs.Orption by
the stoniacli, produces anl unhealthy condition of the mutcous
membrane of the orgran. and, ii 'conisequlence, dlamages the
patient's liealtlî. The boy escapes at anl early acre fromi constant
association with Ibis mothier and nurse ali( engyages in active
sports, iii whiclî hie of necessity breathes more quickly and lias
to keep lus mouth shut ini order to perforni thin efficienltly.
Considerable improvemient in the respiratory capacity ensues in
consequence.

The unfortunate female clîilcl too often continîues to accom-
modate lier phvsiology to tlîat of bier female aîîcestors and of
lier ustuallv inactive nurse. Wlihen shie shows no inîprovement, but
continues to get wolrse, flhc motiier takes bier to adentist, -%vlho
arranges to attack the cleformiity of bier jaws and face wben
sule arrives at the age of twvelve or thereabouts, mnakingy no effort
to interfere with its progyress in the meantinue. he aid of a
conîpetent staynîaker at a later date, by interfering witlî the
free action of the diaplîragni, resuits iii a furtber reduction of
the abdomin-al respiration on wbich the cluilci lias depencled, and
the dressmnaker wxho stretches the im.terial composing the body
of the dress tightly across lier flat, ill-developed clîest hielps to
reduce the breatlîing capacity to a mininîmum, ainic so tue sequeîîce
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continues. Pregnancy, by n1ce.ssitating fi Ir a perit îd anl eflicient
perforniance of the thî îraicic respiratoiry functinis l'y ail inivoluni-
t.ary systeillatic ci utrse of 1 ireathlig excîcses, mnav iriaiei
cf-nvert sudli a girl intii a flitc. hcalthv ''mn liit ii nîaniv
Mcas. àfter parturitionii. the pîsi i l i Ua . Xl)îratI tl is
mierciy ci îniplicaited hy a lrise wboi al al mnd the kiîtnevs
and(i itlic-r orzgans ilccndl ýSit furtidier andl 111,'r abhi t with
greater -freloi n. srosyand r î.ss-1 inipairing the ci bini-
for)It. healthi a1mi happiness, of the ;i iliviiiuali.

The next factor iii the oeeiinci f the facçe to wliich 1
wvill cati vntir attention is the comiptcte eruptioni of the te-cAh.
We are ail er failiiar witlî cnniiî msiný of iici )iuplete develop-
nment of hr>oth jaws ani especiallv iof the uipper. du1e tt .)i oeruptionti
or the tcio earlv remonval of certain tceth. 1-Tere 1tue deforîîîitv
is in no wav due to aniv impejxrfectio n iii tie develoi lpient of tic
nlasophiarylnx Or iii the respiratrr cai)acity. tiiongh it frequently
co-exist., froin the causes aleav escrit )ed. The treatnîeit of
these cî;nd1(itions, so) far as tlîey are (Iue to the teethi alouîe. coulles
solely witliin the provinîce of the dental surgeon, Nvi'î usu-aliy
findsk theuîi verv (lillicuit to beneiit nîaterially.

Thie tongue is a ineclianical factor of very grreat imipor*tantice
in tie development of the 1ower jaw. Athoýrough recognition
of tlîis fact is of considleralîle service in practice, sitîce 1w eni-
couragiing ni asti cati on ani( exercise of the tongrue fromi carly
iînfancv 1wy the uise of a sujitahie " comiforter-," die tonigue and(
the lower la\v canl be simîultauieouisly developcd. the latter beiii-i
enilargrec ançI prohabiv strengrthenecl. the clurabîlity, texture andl
size of thie teeth being also increased and inîproved by the
process. Later iii life the sainîe puirpose n1ay be effectecl by the
lhabituiai use of Arnericani cliewýiuîgr-rn. In thi5- wav character
may b)e given to a face wvhich w\oulcl otlierwise suggcest mental
feebilness and indecision.

Tliat the lower jaw varies iii size wvith thiat of the tongrue
is slîown by its e.'oeessive gyrowth iii tiiose cases in which the
tongcue is a1)normaily largye. I have beeii able to stay the growth
c.vf the lower jaw l)y redueiuîg thiat of tlie tongrue by excisinîg a
ilesial mvedge f rom its substance. Conditions of tlîe lower jaw
due to excessive enlargement of the tongrue are bv no, means
'unconinon. The simîplest formi is wlîat in clentistry is callecl
cedgIce-ti--edgye bite," in whlich the Iower jaw is sifficientiy
eilargyed that ini app)roxinîating the jaws tic edgczs of the incisors
of the lower jaw impact on those of the upper.

"With a greater increase in the size of ttie jaw the condition
caled "utnderhutng bite" arises, the edges of the iower incisors
passing in front of those of t1ie upper when the rnouth is ciosed.
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In cases of edge-to-edge or underlying bite, in which. tue
tonguie is obviously large or the features of the parents suggest
thue probabilit-y of a steadily increasing deformity, much advant-
age may be obtained, by removing certain teeth at an early date
from the lower jaw, s0 depriving it of a, very important factor
in its developinent.

Anotiier condition associated with an abnlormial en 1largement
of tlue lower jawT is "open. bite." This nuay be associated withi
a jaw which should be otherwise an edge-to-edge or an under-
hung bite, a varying i1nter\vai existing between the opposing
incisor and certain other teeth when the jaws are approximiated
to the utînost. This is due frequently, in the flrst instance, to,
an incorrect approximation of the molar teeth produced. by a
forwarrd movenuent of those in the lower jaw upon the upper.
When associated wvitl niouth-breathing, as it may be priniarily
in many cases-and is of necessity always as a final resuit in
severe cases-the condition is aggaravated by the imperfeet
dcvelopment of the upper awbroughit about by the absence of
the habituai air pressure in the nasopharynx. For extreme con-
ditions of this kind I have divicled the lowrer jaw on either side,
removed wedge-sh aped pieces and then fired the fragments
together in the best possible position.

Thotugh the enlarg-ement o f the tongue would usually seem to
be hereditary, I believe I bave seen it clevelop in cases in whicu
the tong-ue ancd jaws were apparently quite normal at birth.

To what: extent the sîze of the tongue: and jaw, cani be in-
fluenced by feeding \Vith bard or soft foods is a matter of rnuch
intel-est andi should be takcen into consideration in the treatm-tent
of these cases. The w'hole subject of physiognomy is replete
withi interest and 1 fear 1 have been able to do littie miore than
hu)ic!h upon it in the brief time at nuy disposai. I trust, however,
T hiave done so sufficiently to give sorne idea of how much we
luold in our hands flue phiysio-nionuiy and health of flhe childreni
whlo are growing up around us under our observation and care.
-Philadephia M1dedicai Journzal.


